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CONFEDERATE VETERAN
DAY IN CROCKETT.

Memorial Exercises aid a Big D iner  

Were the M ali f  eatires.

A  regular meeting of Crockett 
 ̂ Camp No. 21, Confederate Veter

ans, was held in Crockett June 2.
The meeting was called to order 

by Commander J. B. Wall, Com
rade J. E. Downes acting as sec 
retar y.

First order of businoss was the 
roll call with 38 present.

Next was the election of officers 
to serve for the ensuing year. 
After motion of Comrade J. E. 
Downes, the present officers were 
duly elected by acclamation. Pay 
tuent of dues followed.

Visiting members of other 
camps present: W . 8. Burroughs 
of Ike Turner camp, Polk county, 
Texas.

Minuteg of last meeting read 
and adopted with the following 
amendment, inserting the words: 
“ And that all other meetings to 
be subject to the call of the oom- 
mander.” Moved and adopted 
that the words after Jefferson Da
vis be made to read “ First \ and 
only president of the Confederate 
States.”

Memorial committee appointed 
to report to-morrow morning with 
resolutions of respect to the mem
ory of dead comrades: Comrades 
Earle Adams, J. F. Martin and 
W . P. Kyle, committee.

. Died since oar last meeting: R. 
H. Hyde, J. G. Williams, Jack- 
son Baker, J. W . Bartee, John 
Dickey, W . J. Chaffin, F. A. 
Gossett, William Hooper.

Election of sponsor— Miss Lie 
zie Pritchard, and her maids. Miss 
Cora Woodard, Miss Ella May 
Larue, Mias Blanch Simpson—  
and that these yonng ladies be 

v  advised and requested to meet the 
camp at 9 o'clock at the court 
house to-morrow morning, June 3.

Petition from Houston commit
tee, asking this camp for its sup
port uv securing for Houston the 
next annual meeting of the United 
Confederate veterans, read and 
and motion made and adopted that 
our delegates to Memphis go un
instructed as to the next meeting 
place of the Confederate veterans. 
However, by a vote the majority 
favored Houston for the next 
meeting place of the general en
campment.

Motion made by W. B. Wall 
that we confer with the U. D. C. 
in regard to erecting a monument 
in Crockett to the memory of the 
Confederate dead. Adjourned 
until morning of June 3.

Meeting called to order in the

opera house at 10 o’clock a. m., 
June3, by Commander W . B. 
Wall. Song by T. M. Baber (A r
kansas Dutch song).

Report of memorial committee 
read and adopted, with the follow
ing to be added: That a blank 
page upon the minutes be reserved 
and the names of our dead com
rades be inscribed thereon and 
the dates of their death as near as 
can lie ascertained. Responses 
were made by several of the com
rades in eulogy of the life and 
character of these men.
' Report of memorial committee: 
We the undersigned, your memo
rial committee, beg leave to make 
the following report*.

Whereas, since our last annual 
reunioo the following comrades 
have answered to the roll call in 
the far beyond and are now rest
ing under the shades thereof, to- 
wit: R. H. Hide, J. G. Williams, 
Jackson Baker, J. W . Bartee, 
Jonathan Dickey, W . J. Chaffin, 
F. A. Gossett and William Hoop 
er. Therefore be it

Resolved, that in the death of 
the above comrades Crockett 
camp has lost eight of her devoted 
members and the county eight of 
her best citizens and the churches 
eight devoted Christians. These 
veterans who have answered to 
their last roll call on earth and to 
the roll call of Him who doeth all 
things for the best have left a 
record behind them as soldiers of 
the “ lost cause” long to be re
membered by the camp and the 
citizens of Houston county. J. 
F. Martin, Earle Adams, W . P. 
Kyle, committee.

Motion made and carried that 
Col. D. A. Nunn be asked to pre
pare a resolution giving his views 
as to the duties of this camp in 
taking care of our disabled oom- 
rades. The following reeolutions 
were offered by Col. Nunn:

Resolved, first, by this camp 
that it is this duty-of the Confed
erate soldiers of the country, in 
their camp organizations and 
otherwise, to see that no Confed
erate soldier, or Confederate wife 
or widow, shall be in distress for 
the want of the comforts of life, 
and that such organized Confeder
ate camp should take special 
action to be on guard against the 
consequences of such condition, 
and to this end the commander of 
this camp is authorized and he is 
hereby directed to appoint a com
mittee of sufficient number of 
Confederate soldiers to be in 
touch with every community in 
the county, and the commander 
of this camp shall be chairman of 
such committee, to whom all 
members of the committee shall 
make report of any Confederate
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Grand Celebration 
g r o v e t o b T t e x a s

M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  5 . 1 9 0 9

Prominent Speakers, Barbecue, Base Ball Games, Old 
Fiddlers' Contest, Grand Ball.

SPECIAL TRAINS AND RATES ON ALL RAILROADS 
Watch for Clrcnlara Later.

soldier^or any Confederate wife 
or widow who is destitute of the 
necessaries of life and actually de
prived of the comforts of life, 
and it shall be the duty of the 
chairman to at once call by a no
tice iu a paper a meeting of that 
committee, and they shall take 
action thereon such as the case 
calls for and such as is required to 
give immediate relief.

Resolved, second, that this camp 
begin at once to collect the naipes 
of the Confederate soldiers by 
producing muster rolls when they 
can be bad, and when they cannot 
be bad that each member appeal 
to other sources of information 
such as may be accessible to the 
end that we get as complete a list 
of the Confederate soldiers as pos
sible and to have this list prepared 
at our next annual meeting, to 
have it properly verified and pre
pared tor registration in the coun
ty clerk’s office, as allowed and 
required by the act of the legisla
ture, to the end that the identity 
of the evidence of all Confederate 
soldiers shall be preserved and 
made permanently of reoord, to 
be used for future reference as 
occasion may require.

Selection of delegates to attend 
reunion at Memphis: Names of 
comrades. G. B. Lundy, W . W. 
Davis ana Dr. F. C. Woodard.

Motion made and adopted by 
Dr. J. B. Smith that this camp 
express its high appreciation of 
the liberal Confederate pension 
law passed by the 31st legislature.

The commander of the camp 
was authorised by resolution to 
appoint committees in different 
parts of the oounty to raise funds 
to erect a monument. Morning 

naion adjourned.
Session again called at 1:80 p. 

m. The sponsor, Mias Lizzie 
Pritchard, and her maid of honor, 
Mias Cora Woodard, were present.

A t 2:80 o’clook p. m. the exer
cises ware turned over to the D. 
A. Nethn chapter, a full report of 
which will appear later.

The veterans while in Crockett 
were entertained by the local 
members of the camp.

The local papers were requested 
to publish the proceedings.

More than seventy of the old 
veterans were in attendance at the 
meeting and all seemed to have a 
good time.

J. B. Ellis, Adjutant.
J. E. Downes, Lieutenant.

Of latsrsst to Fa 
■ o

Farmers and mechanics fre
quently.meet with slight accidents 
and injuries which oause them 
much annoyance and loss of time. 
A  cut or bruise may be cured in 
about one-third the time usually 
required by applying Chamber
lain’s Liniment as soon as the 
iujury is received. The liniment 
is also valuable for sprains, sore
ness of the muscles and rheumatic 
pains. There is no danger of 
blood poisoning resulting from an 
injury when Chamberlain’s Lini
ment is applied before the parts 
become inflamed and swollen. 
For sale by the Murcbison- 
Beasley Drug Co. ,

If You oro Worth 950,000 
Don’t Rood This.

This will not interest you if you 
are worth fifty thousand dollars, 
but if you are a man of moderate 
means and cannot afford to em
ploy a physician when you have 
an attack of diarrhoea, you will be 
>leased to know that one or two 
loses of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
will cure it This remedy has 
been in use for many years and is 
thoroughly reliable. Price 25 
cents. For sale by the Murchison- 

I Beasley Drug Co.

MAGNOLIA PARK ON MARKET
____

Use if  the Oldest sf Notstoi Play* 
oreefids te Give Way la Part te 

March af Cf srdallsm.

From the Galveston Newt.

Houston, Tex., May 29.— Mag
nolia park, deet.ned to be one of 
the moat important and certainly 
one of the moat attractive auburlwn 
additions to Houston, was placed 
on the market today. The prop
erty, which is owned by the 
Magnolia Park Land Company, 
incorporated under the laws of the 
state of Texas, la perhaps better 
known to residents of Hnu-ton 
than any other tract of suburban 
ace rage. Because of its accessi
bility and proximity to the busi
ness center of the eity, its natural 
beauty and fitness otherwise, it 
baa long been the chosen picnic 
and playground of children end 
adulter But the time has now 
oome when commercialism must, 
in part, transform the scene of 
woodland beauty into factory sites 
and locations for homes.

Magnolia Park is a solid virgin 
tract of 481 acres, partly within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
Houston. It is bounded on the 
north by the turning basin and the 
the Houston Ship Channel a g l on 
the south by the well-known 
Harrisburg road and lies directly 
between Houston end Harrisburg. 
It has a frontage of a mile end 
one-quarter on the Harrisburg 
road. From thie road the perk 
extends north to the ship channel,

thence following the bayou to 
Harrisburg.

Generally the land is sloping, 
high and well drained and its 
position'comman ling, being the 
choice of the territory in which 
the largest ami »*e«t growth of 
Houston must necessarily take 
place. It is clothnd with a mag
nificent natural forest of ptoea,. 
oaks, magnolias, wild hay, hur- 
thornes, elms, wild cherry, you- 
pon and other attractive treee.

Harrisburg road, the leading 
Houston driveway and one of the- 
finest in the south, is a smooth,, 
scientifically oon*tructed, macada
mized driveway. Over thia road' 
there is an excellent street ear 
service, part of Houston's street 
car system, transfers to the other 
lines of the city being made at the* 
usual fare.

Mr. J. R. Cheek is president 
and treasurer of tbs Magnolia 
Park and Land Company, Mr. M.- 
O. Kopperl o f Galveston is vice 
president and Judge M. S. Waller 
secretary. The home office is 
loos ted st 916 Texas avenue, 
Houston, Texes. Tbs company 
to purchasers ngreee to pay the 
taxes on the property purchased 
up to the year 1912, to eharge no 
interest on deferred payments end 
to give the legal heirs in case of 
death e warranty dead andabetraet 
of title without further payment, 
which is rather a novel propoeitioa 
in this section.

W . W . Aikeo, Agent, Crockett, 
Texas.

F O L E t t B O K E M A R
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You and
Tour;

'Cannot drink a more delicious or a 
more wholesome, pure and beneficial 
beverage than 1 a i w a i

• * ‘Mil 
v •

Let us repeat these words— delicious, whole
some, pure and beneficial. D o  you like a nice 

a >  cup of coffee for breakfast? It 
helps the day out, doesn't it? 
Coca-Cola between meals is just 

as delicious and beneficial and not a particle 
more harmful than the coffee, tea, milk or 
cocoa you drink every day of your life.

GET THE GENUINE
A t Soda Fountains o r Carbonated in Bottles

5c Everywhere
COCA-COLA OOMFAXW D.11M, T«u , o. at Inara: Bapirtuf *.,..1 la.olrf rraartlaf 
Ik. ritot .1 u «onul.«* la CM.-C.la, tMHpara* allk tk.t .1 Ik. Mttaa.l ,«■«!». M  n. ll . i i  la r.l.«, will aa, Ikat tba pfc.alal.ftra) rl"«a l tfca 
C a la is .  It lb. laiaa. Tk. .1 Ik. rat.la. caa-lala.4 la caPaa la >M la aa, aa, a«.lnftt.4 k, tka 
tannin ar *>k.r laff.4l.at. tkarala lalad. Ik. bararfsl ca*.« Is a>«ra
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Jas. S. Shivers & Company
summer isTHE quality of the goods we are go in g  to offer you now and on through the

unquestionable and the values are astounding and should be o f  vital interest- to every 
resident of Houston county, and will, to all who take advantage o f  this opportunity, mean 
immeasurable profits. Time and space will not perm it us to quote you prices all the way 
through this great store, and we shall only g iv e  you a few prices from  some o f  the depart
ments. However, we hope to have you call and let us make you our more confidential 
prices on each and every article you wish to purchase.

8y |

aft

Dry Goods.
In this we have ell the newest end 
most up-to-date patterns and fash- 
ionable colors and figures in lawns, 
organdies, batiste, poplins and 
dainty muslins of every kind.

No. 9664, Long cloth, t i t  A .  
a fine 18c quality....... 1 2  I  * 2 6
No. 9100, Batiste, all oolors and 
figures, worth 19 l-9c, 4  f k .
going fo r.............................I U 6
No. 8047, Satin, striped and 
checked, for waists, regu- A f L
lar 30c value. . . . - , _____. . . ZOC
No. 8807, White Satin, striped and 
very sheer, just the thing for
shirt waists, worth 35c, onr 23c
price only.
W e elso give you a good hear

twenty
» you

brown domestic, 
yards for.
Good heavy cotton checks, the 
kind you pey 7c for, 18

. Others in proportion.

Ladies'and Children’# Hose. A
W e have a very fine lot of these 
in ell oolors ranging in price 
from 16c a pair to..............Tranks and Grips.
W e have a large stock of this class 
of goods. Tranks rang- A 4  A  i l  
ing from 69.00 to . . . . . . #  1 2

Grips ranging in price A |  A  C A 
from 61.00 to .............. # 1 1

See us before taking your va
cation.

■V

Furniture, Stoves and Sewing Machines.
We have a large and well se

lected stock of these goods, and if 
you need anything in this line it 
will pay you to look at our stock 
before you buy. W e will for the * 
next thirty days, in order to re
duce our stock before taking in
ventory, give a 10 per cent re
duction from the regular price on 
any of this stock.

And if you need a sewing ma
chine the STAN D AR D  is the only 
one to buy and the price is very 
low.

H A R D W A R E  F U R N I  TURE

Ladies’ and Gent’s Oxfords.
Patriot for men. No. 458, patent 
chrome blucher. This is a dandy 
and worth $5.00 any- A i  QQ 
where, our price only. . .  . # # *

Also have them in plain kid 
blucher and patent kid blucher at 
the same price.

Pilgrim. No. 392, tan calf, ^
regular $4.50 value, fo r..

No. 336, tan calf blucher, good 
value at 68.50, our prioe $2M
only

Our stock for ladies and children 
is complete in every respect and 
at the lowest prices ever made on 
a like quality, but we wish to call 
your attention specially to No. 
B8452L for ladies. This is a black 
kid blucher, patent tip, single 
sole, would be a corker $1 71
for 62.50, our price.

W e have many more of equally 
good values and invite you to oall
and sea them.

OQGROOOROOGQQ

Every copy of the Courier acts
* ' •

as a Salesman for yon when yon

use its advertising columns.

Try it and see.

Item.
it the Grapeland 

• the finest prospects in 
for a bumper crop. Potatoes 

• all marketed and potato land 
pot in cotton.

j. J. F. Martin accompanied 
a crowd of young people left 

ly for the Memphis reunion. 
About 60 of our young people 

it Sunday afternoon at Elkhart 
singing exercises of W . 

R. Campbell’s class.
Mr. Geo. K. Darsey left Tues

day night via Memphis reunion 
a visit to relatives at Macon, 

Ga.
Mr. Louis Keen Meriwether of 

Crockett spent Sunday here visit
ing relatives.

Ainsworth Selkirk, operator for 
A 8. A. Ry. at Harrisburg, 

visiting parents and 
relatives.
>ld Leaverton returned Fri- 

from Austin where he has 
a university course, 

lool board met Saturday 
elected Harold Leaver- 
' assistant and Miss 

of Thomson primary 
wart chosen at a

here

set

t of the
trying
> state

near Big Springs came in Monday 
and will remain here.

Murdock Murchison is again on 
the street after a serious case of 
blood- poison.

Miss Fannie Mae Woodaitl left 
Saturday for Pecan Gap visiting 
relatives. “ Rabbit.”

Alter.
Editor Courier:— Prospects for 

crops ere very good. The man 
that has not got a good crop this 
year there must be something 
wrong. 1 dont think I  have ever 
seen the farmers take any more 
interest in a crop than I  have this 
year.

From the present prices of 
wheat we may have to eat oorn 
bread next year. It will go 
against the grain with us poor 
white people and negroes. Y  >u 
know it will tickle our throats for 
breakfast.

Health of our community is 
good.

With best wishes to Mr. Editor
and the readers of his paper,

A  Subscriber.

Nothing equal to Prickly Ash
Bitters for removing that sluggish

in liotbilious feeling, so common 
weather. It creates strength,
vigor, appetite and cheerful apir- 
■ A r The Mui

The Wonderful ApHia.
The aphis Is in ons way the most 

■fortune of all forms of Insect Ufa, 
lor, attheegh tte females can and do 
lay agga, Its weal method of Increase 
Is by a sort of budding procow, tho 
young growing w  tbs bodies of tbs 
parent exactly as bmwols sprouts 
grow eat of tbs stalks of tbs plant 
Tbs old prodnee young at the rats of 
twenty-ive a day, and aa tbs young 
are at once nature each can produce 
Its twenty-fire on the following day. 
It poaltlvely frightens one to w ok  
this multiplies don out to a conclu
sion, tor It means this: Supposing that 
tbs aphid# could Increase and multiply 
without Interference, the twenty-fifth 
generettoe would be a number too long 
to quote here. Put down u 1 and fol
low It with 28 naughts and you will 
be within a few millions of it

I  sw ath Him.
“These chefs!” said one New York 

multimillionaire to another. .“Mine, 
you know, draws a thousand a month. 
Ha used to be at the Cafe Royal in 
Paris. Bnt his independence! One 
night I gate. Just to show off, a din
ner of 900 covers. The afternoon of 
the dinner. I found him motoring In 
the park In a taxicab with two French 
dancing girls. Of conr^ I hailed him 
and took him to teak. ’Oh,’ said he, 
*a dinner of that sort I always leave 
to my assistants. With such masasa 
of food It la impossible to Introduce 
delicate, subtle or original cooking. 
Now; little girls, shall ws drive onr 
Argonaut

Adding to His bufferings.
The Doctor—I expected to go out of 

town next Saturday, as usual, to spend 
Sqnday with my family in the country, 
but professional duties forbid. The 
fates are against me. The Professor— 
The fates are to blame, are they? Well, 
It’s natural for a week ender to come 
to a lame conclusion.—Chicago Trib
une.

Both Agreed.
"Young man, I was told today that 

you were the worst boy in the neigh
borhood."

"Gee! If I wee e man and any one 
talked that way about my little boy 
some one would get licked."

“Borne one la going to get licked 
now. Take off your coat"—Houston

mo. a w  uiUrchiaon- Beasley Drug
Co., Crockett; C -B . Rich, Lore-
lady, special agents.

gtft and 
iVRuskta.

la the
of stl great

Y n  Haver Gee Tell
joat exactly the cause of your rheu
matism, but you know you have 
it  Do you know that Bullard’s 
Snow Liniment will cure itf—  
relieves the pain— reduces the 
•welling and limbers the joint* and 
muscles so jtbat you will be aa 
active and well aa you ever were. 
Price 26c, 60c and 61.00. Sold by 
The Murchiaon-Beaaley Drug Co.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

y f  C. L IPSCO M B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and 8UR G EO N
CBOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchiaon-Beaaley 
Drag Company.

C0RSTIPAT10A.
Its Cause and How to Cure it.

J. W. MADDEN c. M. (MARVIN) ELLIS

JJA D D E N  A  E LL IS ,

A ttorneys at  L a w ,
C R OO K  B T T ,  T E X A S .

Win prattles la aa the State and Federal Court* 
and in both tivUaad Criminal caeea. Special at 

Placed in our hand*, 
late matter*. 
MADDEN A ELLIS

“ ■dou Bren to aU burineei placed in our 
including collection* and proha to matter*.

Bat too much,
Stomach feela bloated,
All out of aorta,
Don’t fee’ like work to-day. Guess 

I ’ve another case of biliousness.
“ Take anything?’ ’
“ Yea; aom^pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they phytic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try something new.”

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
"No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.”
“ Well, you'll be pleased with the re

sults."
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

E. B. STOKES, M. D. J. A  WOOTTERS. M. D.

gT O K E S  A W OOTTER S  

PH Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

T . R. ATM AR,

D. M. Mackweldcr, of Litchfield, III., says in 
tbc L  itch fit Id Newt: “ I am perfectly willing, in 
fact glad to testify to the value of Prickly Ash 
Bitter* aa a medicine lot the kidney a, stomach 
and bowels. I have need it whenever I  needed 
anything of the kind for the last fifteen years 
sad It has always given satisfaction.”

Gat the genuine with the figure 
“9” in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price 61.00.

The Murohiaon-Bcaalay D rag Co., 
Crockett, C. R. Rich, Lovelady; 
special agents.

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Brickor’n Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6IMUITEEB

REMEDY
INC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

a sw sec  or lan vav ien a .
T N I a ilH N N I M I M N U  IN LY  eV

B allard -Snow  L in im ent Co.
ST, LOUIS, MO.

fO LE TS D O K E r^C A R
fW sfiildnsi ftipfStH

En

Men

i"



DOG DISCOVERS BLUE: 
SAVES LIVES OF FIVE

MASTER AWAKENED JU8T IN 
NICK OF TIME AND AROUSES 

NEIGHBORS.

Montclair. N.J.—A small dog owned 
by Henry Drtniet of 78 Hawthorne ; 
Place, discovered a fire in the home j 
of Arthur T. Shand in the same neigh- : 
borhood and awoke hia master in time j 
for the latter to arouse the Shand 
household by using a megaphone and 
save the lives of Shand. his wife, two : 
daughters and a son. The Shand home ! 
was almost completely gutfed, the | 
flames having gained considerable ; 
headway even before the alarm was 
given by the dog.

Druuet, whose sleeping room faces ( 
the rear of the Shand home, was

“ Why, uncle, how are all the folks?*' 
“They’re all well, thanks, 'oept Dill. 

He's got the baseball fever! ”

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.
Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor 

—Scratched Till Blood Ran.

Found a Cure in Cuticura.

"Our son, two years old, was afflicted 
with a rash. After he suffered with 
the trouble several weeks I took him 
to the doctor bul it got worse. The 
rash ran together and made large 
blisters. The little fellow didn't want 
to do anything but scratch and we had 
to wrap his hands up to keep him 
from tearing the flesh open till the 
brood wcura rnn.- The itching wawtn--

To Check Spread of Trachoma.
It has been reported that the dis

ease known as trachoma, or granular 
eyelids, has been spreading rapidly 
among the" Indians. To check this 
trouble congress appropriated 112,000, 
placing it In the handa of the commis
sioner of Indian affairs, for the imme
diate investigation and treatment of* 
the disease and to check its *i>read.

Rough on Rats, unbeat able exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLtq'd,25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15c.,L!q'd,26c.

! Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c.
1 Rough on Skeeters, agreeable toiuse,25c. 

E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

The Bright Side.
“ Does Mr. Stormington Ilarnes try 

to look on the bright side of things?*'
; asked one actor.

“ I should say so." answered the 
other. "He’s never content unless he 

; is staring the spotlight light in the 
facr ”—Washington Star.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORlA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and tee that It

! Rears the
Signature of |
In Use For Over :W> /ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

tense. The skin on his back became 
hard and rough like the bark of a 
tree. He suffered intensely for about
three months. But I found a remedy Knew Wh#n t0 Act th.  Part.
In Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Olnt- j  .<Are you afrald of thunder and llght- 
ment. The result was almost mag- ntng?"
leal. That was more than two years 
ago and there has not been the slight
est symptom of it since he was cured. 
J, W. Lauek, Vukon, Okla., Aug. 28
and Sept IT, 1908.”

“ Depends upon whether 1 have male 
company In the parlor or not”—Judge.

Rrd, Weak, W eary. W atery Eyea
R elieved  by Murine E ye  Rem edy. Com
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Mu-

Frsntically Barking and Tearing 
the Bed Clothing.

awakened about four o'clock by his 
dog leaping on his bed and frantically 
barking and tearing at the bed cloth
ing. Getting up to see what was the 
matter, he saw flames bursting from 
the rear of hts neighbor's hotae. 
Druuet had procured a megaphone to 
be used In making announcements at 
a fair. Throwing up his window, he 
yelled through the funnel of his in
strument: “Shand, Are!”

This he repeated again and agatp. 
HU call was heard tor blocks and win
dows were pushed up In all directions 
to find out a hat was the matter. The 
next minute some one sent in a call 
to the police station for the firemen. 
An alarm was turned in and the fire
fighters soon were on the job.

Mr. and Mrs. Shand also were awak
ened by their neighbor's call, and. 
smelling the smoke. Instantly realised 
that it was tbelr own home that waa 
burning. The blare had started un
der the stairway and was then sweep
ing upward to the rooms on the sec
ond floor. Just as the Shand family 
reached the head of the stairs 
to descend a window in the 
kitchen broke from the beat and a 
strong draft drew the flames that 
way, temporarily leaving the stairs 
free for the family to descend. By 
that time the parlor was the only 
room on the ground floor which the 
blaze had not reached.

Only one room in the house, the 
guest chamber on the third floor, waa 
not damaged by Are. water aad 
smoke.

Ruling Passion.
“He’s half crazy about music.” 
“ Sure is. Even calls his prlca list 

a acale of prices.”

Potter Ora* a Cham. Cory., Sols Props, Button. t rln# d o e s n 't  Smart: Soothes E ye  Pain.
-----------------------------  W rite  M urine E ye  Rem edy Co., Chicago,

An Unconscious Trlbuts. for n i t r ated Ey. Book. At feruggtats.
When hia business had yielded such 

profits that he began to take life more 
easily and think of retiring. Mr. Hold
en endeavored to throw some good 
things In the way of a younger firm.
“ How about letting Hobbs ft Rawson 
have your next consignment of canned 
novelties?" he suggested to one of the 
manufacturers. “They are hard-work
ing gentlemanly young fellows.”

"That's Just the trouble,” said tha 
manufacturer, with a decided shake of 
bis head. "I'm no gentleman myself, 
and I don't propose to mix up nor have 
any business dealin's with gentlemen.

“ I'll consign my goods to you, same 
as I've always done, and you can do as 
you like with 'em.”—Youth's Com* 
nanlon.

Remember, the real flavor of crushed 
mint leaves costs no more than rank 
Imitations. Insist on WRIGLEY’B 
SPEARMINT.

The dollar that does tha moat for ns 
la tha dollar with which wa do good.

For Colda and Grlpp—Capudine. 
The beat rem edy fo r  Grtpp and Colds Is 

H icks' Capudine. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness. Cures the cold—Headaches 
also. I t ’ s L iqu id—Effects Im m ediately—10. 
25 and 50c at Drug Stores.

DOG HERO RESCUES CHILD.

“ Rags” Carts Father When the Little 
Lad Crawla Out on High 

Railroad Trestle.

Success.
"Why did you marry T"
“ For sympathy.”
“ Did you get what you were after?" 
"Yes—from my friends."

Over fifty years of public confidence 
and popularity. That ts the record of 
Hamlin* Wizard Oil, the world's stand
ard remedy for aches and pain*. There’s 
a reason and only one—MERIT.

He who Is falsa to duty breaks a 
thread In loom, and will find tha 
flaw when he may have forgotten the 
cause.—H. W. Beecher.

For Any Diocese of Injury to
the eye, use PETTIT'R EYE SALVE, ab
solutely harmless, acts quickly, 25c. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Marriage Is not a lottery; It'a a 
raffle. One man gets the prize while 
the other gets the shake.

Say nothing. Chew WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT. Silence is golden. The 
flavor is delicious.

v;

St. l>ouls.—Rags, a dog hero, was 
the center of attraction as he trotted 
around Edwardsvllle at the heels o( 
Henry Ridgeway, policeman.

Rags saved the life of hts master, 
Milton Ridgeway, three years old. 
His yelps and barks prevented the 
boy from being ground to death on 
the long trestle over Cahokla creek by 
the Continental limited on the Wa
bash.

Rags and his master were playing 
near the track. Milton's father was 
fishing several blocks away. The boy 
started to climb on the trestle and 
Rags, apparently realizing his danger, 
clung to the child's clothes with hia 
teeth.

The flyer from the east was due 
In a short time. Rags barked and 
howled his loudest, and ran to and 
fro on the trestle. Henry Ridgeway 
heard him. Dropping his line, the 
policeman ran toward the trestle. 
Rags met him on the bank, barked 
louder and scurried toward the bridge.

The Continental limited whistled 
half a mile away. Ridgeway saw his 
son midway on the trestle on hands 
and knees. Running with all speed, 
he grabbed the< child In hia arms and 
leaped off the end of the structure as 
the limited rushed in sight.

If you would criticise your boss get 
fully a mile away from 
then whisper to yourself.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
------ N O T H IN G  LIKE  IT FOR------

Partins meals any dentifriceTHETEETH
removing tartar from tha teeth, baaidre dsskroying 

decay aad das

THE M O tm T
aad throat, purifies tha breath, aad kilb tha senna 
which collect ia the mouth, causing sore throat, 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, aad reach riebaaas.
T U P  r v r e  *hca s l— 4  brad. St he 
I H t  L l L d  aad bum. may ba initially

everybody, CATARRH PC Z
Bammaboa aad Hop the dackargo. it a a am*

Dr. Bigger* Huckleberry Cardial Never Fall*. i “ j
To cure Children Teething. Bowel Troubles, ■ , f " * * 1 powanul
etc. A t Druggists 25c and 50c per bottle. *or^iuun(r<1»ni anddeodanzar.

Sometimes the man who looks be- j 
fore be leaps gives tbe other fellow a [ 
chance to beat him to i t

I^arn the spear by heart. Then no 
one can sell you Imitations of WRIG
LEY'S SPEARMINT.

Uncla Ezra Bays:
"It la doubtful ef the man who hex 

a good deal to be thankful fur would 
be any more thankful sf ha had a

It takes a hustler to distinguish tba 
difference between an obstacle and a 
hindrance in his path.

M rs. 'W in s low 's  S o o th in g  Ryrnn.
Tor children Mathias, •often* the sure*. raducaa tn- 
Sanmsllon, allays pain, cures wind eollu. Me s but Us.

Some marriages mean war and some 
mean an armed truce.

destroy* odoreaud 
leaves tbs body antiaeptically close.
ron SALK AT OHUQ STORES.SOc.

OR POSTPAID nr MAIL, -
LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THS PAXTON TOILET OO.. BOSTON. MASS.

As refreshing as a brisk drive. 
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

A glittering suceesa 
engagement ring.

-tba solitaire Occasionally a 
her husband fits.

dressmaker give*

Get W ell
I f  you are sick, you wish to g e l well, don't youll 

O f course you do. You wish to be rid of the pain and] 
misery, and be happy again.

I f  your illness is caused by female trouble, 
can quickly get the right remedy to get well. 
Cardui. This great medicine, for women, has re-

you
I t ’s

lieved or cured thousands of ladies, suffering like ] 
you from some female trouble.

K A R O tt!
For Women’s Ills

Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster, Ark-, suffered agony for mm 
yean. Head her letter about Cardui. She writes: “I waa tick for 
seven years with female trouble. Every month I would very nearly 
die with my head and back. I  took 12 bottles of Cardui and w, 
cured. Cardui is a God-eend to suffering women.” Try it

A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S  . i

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
Sh ake  Into Y o u r  Sh o e s

Allen'* FootaEase. a powder for tba feet. It relieve* painfal, swol-
len, smarting, nervous feet, and initantly takes the Ming out of come 
and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort discovery af the age,
Allen's pootRP.ase makes tight fitting or new shoes feel easy. It 1* a 
certain relief for ingrowing nails, perspiring, cations and hot, tired, 
aching feet. It is always in demand (or use in Patent Leather Shoes 
and for Breaking in New Shoes. We have over jo.ooo tAtimonials. 
T R Y  IT  T O D A Y . Sold by all Druggists. 25c. Do aad 
any Substitute. SeoSent by mail for 35c. in stamp*

FREE T R IA L  P A C K A G E  sent by mail. 
A L L E N  S. O LM STE D , LE  ROY, N . Y.

Addi

Bosom s, CoHors 
and Cuffs

LAUNDERED WITH

never crack aor be
come brittle. They 
last twice aa long an 

those laundered with other 
Marches aad give the wear 
er much better sat 
If yon want your 
brother or son to 
dressy, to foal

r . v - D ’f j w f t i
S T A R C H  in the 
laundry. It ia sold by aB 
good grocers at xoc apoeb- 
age—16 ounces. ^Inferior

price par package bat ooe*
tain only 11 ounces. Note 
the difference. A a  your 

er for DEFIANCE STARCH, 
on getting it and yoa will 

use any other brand.

Dofianco Starch Company, Omaha, Nob.
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T H A T ’8  IT
Tba only Skis ____________ _
bleacher 1 Bnd.
It alao kaepa re* sere* sad 
clean on but u n a e r  days, 
destiny a all odor at rarest* 
radon when applied on re
urine and removed n M
morning alth a dampeloth. 
Two Uses Me and HAS bot
tle*. Trial else lte. 
either mailed direct on re
ceipt of prloe
HOOP E R MEDICINE 00. 
Delits. Tss. a  Jsresy City N.J.

Somewhat Surprised.
" I  hear your daughter Is going to 

marry a duke.”
“ Yes; a love match.”
“ Do. you mean to tell me ahe gets 

him for nothing?”

Why Is WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT so 
popular? Because it tastes good and 
does good.

Always Ready n 
NO STROPPING

Always Sharp 
NO HONING

- Q  i l l e U e

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Constipation—
Nearly Every On* Get* It

The bowels show first sign 
of things going wrong. A  
Case arel taken every night 
as needed keeps the bowels 
working naturally without 
grip, gripe and that upset 1 
sick feeling. gee

Ten sent bos. week's trsntmsi 
AU dray stores. Biggest seller 
tbe world—million buses a n o t

. 1-l i . w w i e t - T  V  t

l g m w m
DEFIANCE STARCH stared** slot Ha* nlcaaL

W. N. U., HOUSTON, ho. 24-1900.
%You Look Prematurely Old

BBBf
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■ait-.*



Strong Demand for Telephones.
During the loot ye«r, when moat In* 

duatrlaa were nt n atandattll or on the 
decline, the telephone Industry made n 
grant advance.

arr'

W. W. AIKBN.

I t I TKXAt

COMPELLED TO BE PUNCTUAL

Buaineaa Men Come to Look Upon 
Habit aa a Virtue, But Their 

Wives' Do Not

Moat men are compelled to be 
il, otherwise they lose oppor- 

lee and often their Jobs. Thus 
get the habit of punctuality, and 
come to regard It as one of the 

virtues. Most women are un
der no such compulsion, and the hab
it la accordingly, in.many cases, un- 

The Instinct to do things 
tbs minute" is lacking. The for- 

*fa a minute" takes Its place, 
the editor of the Ladles' Home 

The result is that men and 
__ come to have different Ideals 
right conduct. The woman seems 
the man to be deficient In a spe

lt of morals to which he attaches 
value. Her unpunctualtty Irri- 
htm out of all proportion to the 

The compoeltor who sets 
s familiar verse: “They also 
" so that It read: “They also 
who only stand and wait," had 

i standing and waiting and swear- 
Of this state of mind his wife 

been but dimly conscious. Ths 
for dinner had gone by, or an 

_ _ _  to leave at 7:30 had Anal
ly found the clock at S, and the man 
was mad. It la not wise to make the 
man mad without necessity. Domes
tic tragedies are commonly accumula- 

of small distastes, added togeth- 
during a term of years. Domestic 

depends on minor morals, 
for even unresaon- 

d is much assisted 
conscientious punctuality. The 
rfco answered the question: 
do married men live longer 

Ingle men?" by saying: "They 
longer; It only seems long- 

an unpunctual wife.

■

Turk

New Trial Because Jury Posed. 
tor Eugene Tucker, who 

of murder In the first 
la the criminal court In Spring- 
recently, and sentenced to 

will raise the point In 
for a new trial that 

e Jury while dellb- 
oa their verdlet and before re- 

! the same to court repaired In 
to a local photograph gallery 
a group picture taken, 

r’s counsel will make the 
la appearing In so public 

such circumstances the 
without the Juris 
and was gnilty of 

of ths law governing 
in first degree 

Louis Globe-Dem-

Her Capacity, 
do Just as well without 

to the dentist, "and 
and don’t break any 

are the nerves put there
r

myself," said 
unless It Is so you 

of losing 
you know,

suffering now

is, "hot yea 
for suffering 
lose four and

Is a Fatalist.
thing that can rouse the 

Ms apathy. When the light 
the Mussulman returns at 

Why gat excited 
Klence. philosophy sad 
not everything foreor 

a It to Allah. With a 
atton in this frame of mind, 
t strange that the Turk has 

w knowledge nor any 
It is not strange that 

little curiosity and no do* 
»*eL and that officials dia

ls regard to ths 
things.—Collier's Weakly.

United States

* 4

CNRRGOAL,'PtZ

A rather wisened, very shabby, un
shaven and grim little man. in shirt
sleeves, hut wearing an ancient hat 
of the type called "Homburg"—this 
was ths first charcoal-burner I had 
ever met He was disappointing, as 
-a representative of one of the world’s 
most ancient crafts. Washed, he 
might have been a mere Cockney; 
his volet rather added to, than de
tracted from, that Impression. Yes. 
he was disappointing—until you saw 
him at his “Job." Then you realised 
that you were la the presence of that 
now rare creature, an efficient work 
msa. Efficiency seemed to sparkle 
out of him, as I saw him. later, leap 
Ing round his "pit," raking ths sand 
and dirt off the central core of char
coal. flinging on to It bucket after 
bucket of water, and, a sprite amid 
volumes of magnifioent steam, shovel
ing oa a fresh coating of sand, which 
would drive ths wet vapor inward, 
and thus damp out, to Ha uttermost 
corners, the glowing mass This task 
of quenching the “pit" needs s man’s 
wits; It has to be done exceedingly 
quickly, thoroughly sad at precisely 
the right moment, or the labor of 
many preceding hours may be lost 
And seeing my friend the burner per
forming this swift, picturesque sad 
skilled operation, my opinion of him 
altered, and I forgot the unshaven 
chin, the gesersDy down-at-heel ap
pearance sad the lr congruous Hom
burg haL

But of coarse, ehsreosWbarnlng Is 
Isss romantic than one might be led 
to believe from one’s perusal of falry- 
stories. Charcoal-burning Is still car
ried on la forests la England—my 
friend had lived la aa English for
est without seeing a single human 
being, except his aaates, for s fort
night hot the burners one Is aros 
apt to mast are those Itinerant Indi
viduals. who visit farms, up sad down 
Kent sad ths other hop coantles, to 
make the "coal" for ths drying of ths 
bops la ths Mias, or "oasts," sad 
these wanderers often labor la s sin
gularly unbeautiful and unsylvsn set
ting. I found my chareosl-burnsr In 
the yard of a hop-farm, under tbs 
shadow of ths conical oasts. Round 
him wars pyramids of old and mossy 
hoy poles.' sad la ths shelter of one 
of these pyramids ha had erected s 
tiny gipsy-tent, wherein he slept 
when sleep was possible. Tbs old 
hop-poles wars his fusL Cut tato 
short lengths and plied, with business
like symmetry, Into s circular stack, 
they formed his "pits" (though why 
ths word "pit” should be used for s  
large excrescence, I know not). In 
ths center of tbs stock s bole was left 
The stock was covered with an outer
most skin of sand and straw; then 
burning charcoal was thrown down 
Into the central bole, the latter In
stantly covered also. sad. behold, the 
new charooal was la process of manu
facture. Minute vents In the outer 
skin of sand allowed the smoke to es
cape; and the burner can Judge by 
the color of this smoke bow the In
ternal eoonomy of his "pit" Is faring, 
far the object of charcoal -burning” is 
not really to burn, hut to treat (ha 
wood to what Is OS Bed. 1 understand

All ths asp.

RAKING orr OUTER JH/N OfJANO  
AND J  TRAIN

nothing is left but s dry, light, splin
tery substance, which will burn "with 
s flame like s primrose,” as my friend 
vividly put It. yet give off no smoke. 
This quality of smokelessness is what 
the hop-farmer wants. Charcoal and 
Welsh steam cocl—these, one or 
other, he must use in the oasts as 
built at present, or his bops will be 
defiled by smoke.

My friend the burner was willing 
to talk, as are most workmen old-fash
ioned enough to take a pride in them
selves and their technique. His fa
ther and grandfather had been char
coal-burners; he himself bad been 
born In a burner s hut and brought 
up to ths trad# from earliest boyhood. 
My friend told many grisly tales of 
persons and animals trapped by pub 
ting a limb through into a lighted pit 
Pigs, sheep and such-like live stock 
not infrequently stray on to a pit, 
are caught and cannot escape, and die 
a horrible death by roasting. Worse 
still, In my friend’s eyes at any rate, 
Is the fact that the complete pit may 
be spoilt should an untimely hole be 
made in Its coverture and ths sir al
lowed to enter. In a few minutes ths 
wood in ths Inside burets Into flams 
and ts consumed, tike a bonfire. The 
whole secret of the creation of char
coal Is the lack of air and ths conse
quent non-flaming combustion.

Charcoal, said my friend. Is bought, 
not less than ft used to be but more. 
All sorts of chemical Industries re
quire It now, and require ths best, too. 
Ws have charcoal biscuits, charcoal 
tooth-powders, charcoal in electrical 
apparatus. In filters and a thousand 
other new-fangled thlnga The burn- 
eri are often busy—too busy; though, 
strangely enough, pay doss not ap
pear to be quite what It once waa 
There still exists a sort of rian of 
hereditary burners—my friend be
longs to this clan—whose headquar
ters are In the Ashdown Forest dis
trict; and, seemingly, unless you have 
been brought up to charcoal-burning 
from a tender age, you make hideous 
mis takes, ruin valuable pits, misjudge 
the obscure behavior of various tim
bers, give way to slumber when you 
should be wakeful for 40 hours on 
end—and In multitudes of other ways 
betray yourself as a "bungler." and 
not the real. isHlsted craftsman, all 
of wblsh I felt to be cheering talk la 
sneb days as these, wben laboring 
England seems given over to the In
competent and uninterested.

Milk and Milking.
Many people believe that milk Is 

ready-made and stored In the udder of 
the cow simply awaiting the milker. 
This Impression Is corrected by the 
statement of the well-known scientist 
John Burroughs, who says: "Most 
persons think that giving down or 
holding up tbs milk by the cow Is _ 
voluntary act. In fact, they fancy 
that the udder ts a vessel filled with 
milk, and that she releases or with 
holds It Just as she chooses. But the 
udder Is a manufactory; It Is filled 
with blood from which the milk is 
manufactured while you milk. This 
process Is controlled by tbe cow, 
nervous system; when sbe ts excited, 
or in any way disturbed, as by _ 
stranger, or by taking sway her calf, 
or any other cause, tbe process is ar 
rested sad tbe milk will not flow. The 
nervous energy goes elsewhere. Tbe 
whole process Is as Involuntary as Is 
digestion In man and la disturbed or 
arrested In about the same way.—In
diana Farmer

A Difference.
Marriage makes a big difference 

with a woman. Before marriage, 
when sbe gets angry sbe swears that 
she’ll "never speak to him sgsln." 
After marriage, when she loses her 
temper she never gtves him any peace 
—Exchange.

BRIDE C O U L D N 'T  T I E  FOUR IN
H AN D RIGHT OR DARN HIS 

SOCKS TO  SUIT.

SOBS F O R  C A R E  O F  P A R E N T

Wlfey a Complete Failure on Flap- 
Jacks, Not Up on Mustard Baths 

— Judge Grants Divorce on 
Grounds of Desertion.

New York.—“I want my mother! 
(Sobs.) 1 want to go home to my 
mother (More sobs.) 1 don’t want to 
W  matTled any more." (Sobs long and 
loud.)

ft waa not the young bride, but tbe 
bridegroom, Frederick Gronbaldt of 
Jersey City who thus called for his 
mother as if his 21-year-old heart 
would break, 16 days after his mar
riage.

And now he can be with his moth
er all the time, for the other day 
Charles B. Hughes, the special mas 
ter to whom the case had been re
ferred, recommended to the chancery 
court at Trenton that Gronbaldt's 
wife, Eugenie, be granted a divorce on 
tbe ground of desertion.

The Gronbaldts were married at St. 
Paul's chruch, Jersey City. Inside of 
three weeks the bridegroom just had 
to go home and have hla mother tie 
his tie for him the way it should be 
tied, and as only a mother can tie it. 
He stayed at home for some time and 
when his bride went to coax him back 
her mother-in-law slammed the door 
in her face.

But Freddy was a good boy and 
meant to do right, so the next day he 
bade his mother a tearful good-by and 
went back to bia wife. In a few 
days bis eyes were red with weep
ing again and he went a second time 
to mother. This happened off and on 
for eight months, and then Freddy 
went home for good.

That was In December. Then the 
bride sued for her separation.

P R O F E S S IO N A L C A R O S .

* It. ATMAR,

DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEX AH.

Office over Rricker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crewn and Bridge Work a Specialty.

W. MADDEN C. M. (MAKVIN) BLLIS

M ADDEN & E LL IS ,

A tto r n e ys  a t  L a w ,

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

Will practice in all the Stale and Feder
al Courts and in both Civil and Criminal 
cases. Special and prompt attention 
liven to all business placed in our 
lands, including collections and probat# 

metiers. Madden A Ellis.

"I don’t Want to Bo Married Any 
More."

It wasn’t many days after that that 
be got his feet w'et. They were wet 
through his shoes and stockings, and 
he told his wife so when he went 
home. Then he waited and waited for 
her to fix the hot water with the mus
tard In It to soak his feet In. If she 
only had been thoughtful enough for 
that It would have offset the damp
ness, and he would have been as bright 
and well as ever on the next morn 
Ing. But she didn't and Freddy was 
too discouraged to ask her any more 
to do thingB that mother always had 
done for him.

By and by Freddy's stockings were 
out at tbe heels. He was always hard 
on stockings. Well, his wife did darn 
them as well as sbe knew how. He 
gives ber credit for that. But she 
didn't darn them anything ilka mother 
used to. There was a great round 
wad at the heel and as soon as Freddy 
tried to wear them and walk around 
on those hard Jersey City sidewalks 
they almost killed him.

He went home and, bravely refrain
ing from telling the agony his feet 
were In, asked if they couldn’t have 
some flapjacks. It was a raw, cold 
day. and Freddy’s mother alwqys had 
a batch of buckwheats on such days 
because they are so heating. His 
wife said she didn’t know bow to 
make batter.

That was a little more than even 
Freddy could stand. His headstrong 
pride gave way. Ha ran weeping from 
the house, and did not stop till he fell 
breathless from his sobs and exercise 
Into Ms mothers’ erase.

a. s. stocks,-Mi f*. *. e, u » r r eaa, s . s .

3TOKES & W O O TTEBS  

PH YSIC IAN S & SURGEONS.
—  CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison Hensley 
Drug Company.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEO N
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murcbison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

WHEN YOU WANT
k i l l  ws 4s, sad st tbs rt|U prim . Gi»e tbs
bsoss pnatsr tbs SUM cbucs yoa « 
tbs bsaM SMtcbut— Usds at baas.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE MUIAITEO

WORM
REMEDY

CMRJNtEtt FAVORITE TORN.
•as ss  isHTAwaaa. 

vws ataviat raiMais SHLV ev
Ballard-Snovr Liniment

• T .  Louis, M O .
St Murahlson A Baaslaw'd

W  B  P R I N TSALE BILLS
A N *  PRI NT  THEM RIOHT

O u r  S y m p a th y
Is always extended to thoas In 
distress, but we have no sym
pathy to waste on the man 
whs borrows his neighbor’s 
paper whan he can have one 
of his own at a mere nominal 
expense. Your home paper 
stomds for your interests and 
(ha interests o f your boom 
town. It deserves your moral 
and financial support. I f  you 
are not a member of our 
family of readers you should 
begin now by sending in your 
subscription.

P r in t o s ^ m  I n k
When ned on good presses and 
needy displayed type for jftoM M k 
ary is valuable. We have every 
facSbr for doing the best si |sb
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R h e u m a tism , Eczem a?

•low Rising sometimes.
“I don* board it recited," said Undo 

Ebon, "dat Truth crushed to oartb 
will rise again. Dat mar bo so; but 
sometimes Truth don’t git to bis toot 
In time to keep the referee Turn hand
in' oat da deeUtoa agin Taa."

7 Food 1 
Products

F o r  1 u n c h •  o n, 
spreads or every day 
meals, they are just the 
thing.

OFTHE k D l A R A B B L U
| rIOLlY %>W  Es b a w e u 3 ^

/LLL/JTRAT/O/VS SY  
RAY WALTER<5

SYNOPSIS.

At 14 yrn r* o f age Adm iral Sir Pt-ter 
H awkaliaw  a nrphtw , Kl< hard Ulyn, fe ll 
deeply in love at ftritt slxht w ith I.ady 
A rabe lla  StornKint, who apurned his a t
tentions The lad an orphan, wan given 
a berth as midshipman on the A ja x  by 
his unele. titles Vernon, nephew o f Sir 
Thom as Vernon, became the boy ’s pal. 
Th ey  attended a theater where Hawk* 
show ’s nephew saw I.ady Arabella . V er
non met Ptiilip  Overton, next In line for 
Sir Thom as Vernon • estate. They  start
ed a duel w hirl) was Interrupted. Vernon, 
Overton and H aw k sh aw * nephew found 
them selves u ltra) ted by pretty Lady A ra 
bella. T ire A ja x  In buttle defeated French 
warships in the Mediterranean. R ichard 
U lyn got JL..wo prise money. H e  was 
called home by lardy liaw k sh aw  as he 
was al>out to •’blow in " his earnings w ith 
Vernon At a Hawkshuw party G lyn dis
covered that l.adv A rabella  was a poor 
but persistent gam bler He talked much 
with her eousln Daphne. I.ady Arabella  
again showed love for gam ing. La ter she 
held U lyn and Overton prisoners, thus 
delayin g  the duel. In the O verton-Ver- 
non duel, neither was hurt. Lady A ra 
bella humiliated Richard by her pranks. 
R ichard  and titles shipped on a  frigate. 
G iles was captured by the French. Sir 
Peter arranged for his exchange. Daph
ne showed a liking for G lyn, who was 
then 21 years o f age. titles was released.

C H A P T E R  VII— Continued.
“ And how I art) to live until I get 

another ship 1 am at a loss, my boy.” 
Giles cried unite cheerfully. “Two 
courses are open to me—play and run
ning away with an heiress. Do you 
know of a charming girl, Dicky, with 
something under £ 100.000, who could 
be reconciled to a penniless lieutenant 
In bis majesty’s navy? And remem
ber. she must be as beautiful as the 
dawn besides, and of good family, and 
keen of wit—no lunkhead of a woman 
for me." To this, fate Impelled me to 
reply that Lady Arabella Stormont 
was still single.

“ Faith!" cried Giles, slapping his 
knee, “she Is the girl for me. I al
ways Intended to marry her, If only to 
spite her."

I was sorry l  had raked up the em
bers of his passion of five years be
fore. and-attempted to cover my step 
by saying:

“She Is fit Hi Infatuated with Overton, 
whom, however, she sees rarely, and 
that only at the bouses of others; but 
tie has ever looked coldly upon her.”

‘ She’ll not he coldly looked on by 
me. And let me see: There Is her 
tonal n you used to tell me about—the 
Carmichael girl—suppose you, Dicky, 
run away with her; then no two lieu
tenants In the service will have more 
if the rhino than we!"

1 declare this was tbe first time I 
lad remembered Daphne's £30,000. 
$he had the same fortune as Lady 
Arabella. The reflection damped my 
iplrtte dreadfully, —

Olles saw it directly, and In a mo- 
nent he had my secret from me. He 
inouted with delight, and immediately 

- logan a grotesque planning for us to 
run away with tbe two heiressea^He 
-ecalled that the abduction of alfnelr- 
ms was a capital crime, and drew a 
fantastic picture of us twe standing 
n the prisoners' dock, on trial for 
»ur lives, with Lady Arabella and 
Daphne swearing our lives away, and 
hen relenting and marrying us at the 
(allows' foot. And tills tale, told with 
he greatest glee, amid laughter and 
lumpers of hot brandy and water, had 
i singular effect upon me. It sobered 
ne at once, and suddenly I seemed to 
>ee a vision, as Macbeth saw Banquo’s 
(host, passing before my very eyes— 
ust such a scene as Giles described. 
)n!y I got no farther than the spec- 
ncle of Giles a prisoner in the dock, 
in trial for his life. My own part 
teemed misty and confused, but I saw, 
nstead of the lodging bouse parlor, a 
(rest hall of justic* dimly lighted 
with lamps, tbe judges la their robes 
in the bench, one with a black cap on 
its head, and Giles standing up to re- 
teive sentence. 1 passed Into a kind 
if nightmare, from which I was 
iroused by Oiles whacking me on the 
lack and saying In a surprised voice:

“ What ails you. Dicky, boy? You 
ook as if you bad seen a ghost. Rouse 
ip here and open your lantern jaws 
'or a glass of brandy and rid yourself 
>f that long face.”

I came out of this singular state as 
tutckly as I had gone into It, and, 
t*hamed to show my weakness to 
Sites, grew merry, carried on the joke 
shout the abduction, and shortly felt 
like myself, a light-hearted lieutenant 
•f 21. I proposed thst we should go 
to the play the next night—or rather 
that night, for It was now about four 
In the morning—and shortly after we 
tumbled Into bed together and slept 
sntll late the next day.

Giles and 1 went to Berkeley Square 
In the afternoon, professing Just to 
have arrived from Portsmouth. Giles 
expressed bis thanks In the hand
somest manner to 81r Peter for his 
kindness, and made himself, as usual, 
•Ighly agreeable to Lady Hawkshaw. 
/Neither Lady Arabella nor Daphne 
were at borne, but eame la shortly 
after Giles bad left. Lady Arabella

•he Suddenly Fell Into My Arms.

made some slighting remark about 
Giles, as she always did whenever op
portunity offered. Daphne was very 
kind to me, and I gare her to under
stand privately that I was ready to 
haul down my flag at the first sum
mons to surrender.

The family from Berkeley Square 
was going to the play that night, and 
I mentioned that Giles and I would be 
there together. And so, Just as the 
playhouse was lighting up, we walked 
In. After the curtain was up, and when 
Mrs. Trenchard was making her great 
speech in "Percy," I motioned Giles 
to look toward Lady Hawkshaw’s box. 
Her ladyship entered on Sir Peter’s 
arm; his face was very red, and he 
was growling under his breath, to 
which Lady Hawkshaw contributed 
an obligato accompaniment In a sepul
chral voice; and behind them, in all 
the splendor of her beauty, walked 
I-ady Arabella, and last, came sweet, 
sweet Daphne.

The first glimpse Giles naught of
Lady Arabella seemed to renew/ £n an 
Instant the spell she had cast on him 
five years before. Ha seemed almoat 
like a madman. He could do nothing 
but gase at her with eyea that seemad 
starting out of his head. He grow 
pale and then red. and was like a man 
Is a frensy. It was all I could do to 
moderate his voice and his looks In 
that public place. Luckily, Mrs. 
Trenchard being on the stage, all eyes 
were, for the time, bent on her.

I hardly knew how we sat the play 
out. I had to promise Giles a dozen 
times that the next day I would take 
him to Berkeley Square. When the 
curtain went down, be fairly leaped 
his way out of the playhouse to see 
Lady Arabella get into the coach.

That was a fair sample of the way 
he raved for days afterward. He 
hannted Berkeley Square, where he 
was welcomed always by Sir Peter 
and I>ady Hawkshaw, asked to dine 
frequently, and every mark of favor 
shown him.

I.ady Arabella remained cold and 
Indifferent to him. About that time 
Overton appeared a little in his old 
haunts, although much changed and 
sobered. Neither wounds nor Illness 
had Impaired his looks and charms, 
but rather he had become an object-of 
interest and sympathy from.his gal
lant behavior In the field. Sir Peter, 
who had always liked him, began to 
pester him to come to Berkeley 
Square, which he did a few times be
cause he could not well decline Sir 
Peter and Lady Hawkshaw’s pressing 
and friendly invitations. I believed, 
however, that in spite of his forced 
composure he felt cruelly abashed be
fore Lady Arabella. 8he, however, 
showed an amatlng coolness, and even 
began to be a little kind to Giles, 
from some obscure motive of her own. 
1 believe every act of her life with re
gard to men had some reference to 
ber passion - for Overton.

All this time, though, from the 
night 9f the piny, Dnphne and I had 
been eecretly happy; for on the very

next day, egtehing her alone, 1 told 
her. In plain and seamanlike language, 
that 1 loved her. and when she showed 
a disposition to cut and run, 1 said to 
her, very boldly:

“81nce you scorn my love, I have 
the resource that every one of my 
calling has in these days. I shall soon 
go to sea, and upon the deck of my 
ship I can find death, since life Is 
nothing to me without my Daphne's 
love.”

At which, without the least warning, 
she suddenly fell Into my arms, cry
ing:

“You'll break my heart. If you talk 
In that way!" and I perceived that she 
was only maneuvering for position.

I do not know exactly what hap
pened next, except I was In that 
heaven. Daphne’s arms, when l looked 
up and caught the butler and two foot
men grinning at me. But It mattered 
not. i

Next morning Daphne and I met In 
the drawing room, ns usual, after 
breakfaet; but what a meeting It was! 
We had barely time to scuttle back to 
our chairs when 8lr Peter entered 
with tbe newspaper, and Informed me 
that the Bellona frigate was being 
fitted for the West Indies, and he 
thought Tie could get me a berth In 
her, at which I felt myself grow weak 
In the knees, so great Is the power of 
love.

Presently he went out Then Dnph
ne and I began to speculate upon Sir 
Peter's personal equation in our af
fairs.

“He will never let me marry you,"

•he said. “Ha will say I am too
young."

This depressed me so that I could 
say nothing In reply. Daphne con
tinued. quite In au offhand manner:

“ If we should elope, he would make 
a great hullabaloo."

This admirable suggestion at once 
commended Itself to me.

"H is. hullabaloo could not separate 
us, if we were married," I replied.

"True," said Daphne; "and, after alt, 
he and Lady Hawkshaw as good as 
eloped, and she was but 18—a year 
younger than 1.”

Thus was 1 supplied with another 
argument.

I again awear that I had not a 
thought of Daphne's fortune in all 
this. I would have taken the 
girl with nothing but the clothes upon 
her back.

True to his word. Sir Peter worked 
like a Trojan to get me a berth on the 
Bellona. and. meaning to do Olles the 
greatest service in the world, tried 
likewise for him; and mightily afraid 
we were that he would soon succeed.

This brought matters to a crisis with 
Daphne. I mentioned the word “elope" 
to her again, and she made a great 
outcry, after the manner of young 
women, and then began straightway 
to show me precisely how It might be 
done, protesting, meanwhile, that she 
would never, no. never, consent. We 
both agreed, though, that it was 
proper we should lay ths matter of 
our marriage before 8!r Peter and 
Lady Hawkshaw; but I saw that Daph
ne, who was of a romantic turn, had 
her Imagination fired by the notion of 
an elopement 

“ A pair of good horsee and a light 
traveling chaise!" she exclaimed. “ If 
only it were not wrong!”

"No. no! Four horeee!"
“and there Is nothing wrong 
a two or a four horse chaise.

Daphne clapped her hands.
“A trip to Scotland—I have always 

longed for Scotland. 1 know a dosen 
people who have married In Scotland, 
and happy marriages, every one of 
them. But 1 forbid you, Richard, to 
think of an elopement."

“We shell eet out at midnight; we 
shall not he missed until morning, and 
we shall have at least 13 hours' start 
Then, at every stage we shall leave 
something behind, which will Insure 
a broken axle, or a linchpin gone, for 
our pursuers."

We were both so charmed with tbe 
picture we had conjured up, that when 
1 said: “Suppose, after all, though, 
that Sir Peter consents?" Daphne's 
face fell; but presently she smiled, 
when I said:

"If he does consent why,- then, 
there Is no harm in our marrying any 
way we like, and he will excuse us for 
running away. And If he does not 
consent, there Is no h»lo for It—we 
must elope!"

I considered myself a casuist of tbe 
first order. 1 felt obliged to take tbe 
first opportunity of letting Sir Peter 
know the state of affairs, and, as 
usual, I determined to begin through 
Lady Hawkshaw.

"And.” aa Daphne shrewdly re
marked, "they will certainly differ, so 
we shall at least have one of them on 
our tide.”

1 sought Lady Hawkshaw and found 
her In her usual place. In the Chinese 
room. I began, halting, stammering, 
and blushing, as If I were a charity 
schoolboy Instead of a lieutenant In 
his majesty's service, who had been 
thanked by Lord Nelson.

“M-m-my lady," 1 stuttered, "I have 
experienced so much k-k-ktndni 
from you that I have come to you In 
the greatest emergency of my life.'

“You want to get married," prompt
ly replied Lady Hawkshaw.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Spend Much for Amusement
Twsnty-FIve Millions Are Invested In 

, Parke In This Country.

"It costs a lot of money to build 
and operate an amusement park on a 
large scale," says Frederic Thomp
son, In Everybody's.

"I suppose that more than $25,000,- 
000 are invested In these parks In this 
country. Dreamland on-Coney Island 
cost about $2,600,000. Rlvervlew Park 
and the White City In Chicago cost 
about a million each.

“Luna park cost $2,400,000. The 
total annual expenses, Including the 
cost of rebuilding, of putting In new 
ehows and the operating expenses, 
average shout a million dollars, and 
the esseon lasts four months. I spent 
$840,000 OM one show, of which $48,- 
000 was tea animals, mostly elephants 
and camels—it wss ths representation 
of the Indian durbar- and I lost $164,- 

M l t  1 charged the loss up to 
worth It It

utmost
--------by U fc -

hy'mOkmfm  to select 
only the choicest mater
ials, and put these up in 
the same careful manner 
every time. You are 
thus assured of uniform 
goodness, and this is 
the reason that the use 

Libby's gives such 
general satisfaction to 
every housewife.

Trv these U M

•XJi n
j
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Pare  Sogarhouse Syrup
My No. 8 ayrup contain* all of tbe anger. 
For table uae, cooking been a, breeds, pud
ding*, plea, etc. lhrioes a gallon Is packages 
of 90 gallons, 81c; 89 gallons, 9Se; BB gallons, 
BBe; payable at I AGO, Wharton County, 
Texas. B. HAMLETT.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,^

Perversity of Mankind.
We all love that for which we work 

hardest and prise It most when we 
don’t get It.

J P E A P M t H  T

. r V . i ' K r *  #  H  
j: [SP£ A RM /N  7 ^

costs $6,604 a week to light Luna 
park, and $4,600 for the music. Tbe 
salaries of the free performers this 
season are $3,300 s week. And all of 
these expenditures, aa wall as a good 
many others, go simply to manufac
ture the carnival spirit"

Moon Catches ths Shadow.
When the moon Is eclipsed by the 

earth It Is the eastern side of the sat
ellite. or the left hand elds as ws look 
at It from the north, that first sntsrs 
the shadow. This la because the moon 
travels faster than the shadow of the 
earth and, overtaking K, pass 
through.

W RJS L E Y 'S
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SLAYS THREE 
CHILDREN AND SELF
i .  M. GREEN KILLS DAUGHR- 

AND TWO LITTLE SONS 
AND TAKES OWN LIFE.

kND, NAVARRO CO.

Year* * f Ags and Soya 
T h re e— Razor ia Wsapon 

Coronar'a Vardlot.

bare.

Navarro Co.. Tex., June 7.
who Uvea about 

e, killed her throe 
aged twelve and two 

i and three—by cutting 
with a raxor and then 
throat. Thl» happened 

or 4 o'clock Sunday morn-

Elrl

that the children died 
tnd that the woman only

___ fteen ulnutea. t
I Mr*. Net), next-door neigh- 

ntght at Mr*. Green's 
until Mrs. Oreen had 

and was In the act 
If. which aha did before

Veterans at Memphis. 
t: Memphis presents a re

in keeping with the 
the plans for the Con- 

celebration to be 
«, t  and 10. The streets 
kted with Confederate 

alternated with the 
i and blue of the Nation. The 

extend even Into the resl- 
aad many homes are

Into Lake.
Four women and two 

obably many others 
inday night when the 

Margaret made a 
eville,' La., on the 

Lake Ponlchartrain, 
r tsom New Orleans.

way and about sev- 
were thrown Into the

—

■Mbits Duty Free.
: The Treasury Depart 

ted orders to the 
of the Mexican 

free of doty exhibits 
the Ban Antonio later- 

to show every cour- 
»ttors and mem- 
Military Band, 
this fail.
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Injured, 
fas lost in* the Are 

Knlgbt 
, streets, 

if .  Several per- 
Injured by leaping 

third stories of 
At least three of
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Terrible Work.
: With a maniacal shriek

and Provision 
ouae Saturday.

and wounded

as dying.

Brings SI AT.
Edgar Turner Bator- 

bushels of wheat, which 
ar here, to 

ator Company 
ibel. It was an ex- 
exemplifies thta df- 

k b  a good thing in Texas.

Santa Fe Cut Off.
; At the Santa Fe offices 
said that work will begin 

* * o* the Banta Fe exten- 
N. M.. to Coleman. 

: for which was let 
i C. H. Sharp Contract- 
r Kansas City.

The first warm daye 
been marked in 8L 

Increese of
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Shot

> Sidney Wood 
two small boys, 

pistol Saturday after- 
illy die-
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Oemeetie and Foreign Newt 

Sailed Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
At a conference In Washington. Fri

day, of the 8tate and provincial boards 
of health of North America one of the 
chief mattera taken up waa the plan 
to have congress appropriate $1,000,- 
000 for a great national leprosarium 
where ail known lepera in the country 
may be taken care of by the govern
ment. ,

Gen. Arthur Fridge, Adjutant General 
for the State of Mfsalaeippl, ia author
ity for the statement that the War 
Department at Washington la figuring 
on the possibility of again sending reg
ulars Into Cuba within ninety days.

Delevan Smith and Charles R. Wil
liams, owners of the Indianapolis 
News, were before Judge Anderson, 
United States Court, of Indianapolis. 
Tuesday, resisting removal to District 
of Columbia on indictments charging 
them with having committed criminal 
libel In articles Intimating there was 
an enormour graft In the purchase by 
the United 8tates of 'the Paaanama 
Canal sone.

An Intereating event at the White 
House Tuesday waa the opening of the 
Yukon-Alaaka-Pacific Exposition at 
Seattle by President TnfL He touched 
n solid gold key, ornamented with gold 
nuggets from Alaska, transmitting the 
electric spark that started the machin
ery in  the Exposition grounds.

In an automobile wreck Saturday In 
San Antonio Joe E. Yeargan, a prom
inent reel estate man, was almost In
stantly killed.

The Farmers' Union has organiied a 
company In Celeste, and will erect a 
gin. The contract for all the machin
ery has been made for building the 
gin house, which will begin next week.

The United States steamship Mis
sissippi weighed anchor Sunday at 
Pensacola Fla., and proceeded to 
Horn Island, where she will receive 
the silver service to be presented by 
the State for which she la named.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Oil mill superintendents to the num

ber of about two hundred met la an
nual convetnion at Hotel Deneckaud. 
New Orleans. Wednesday. They rep
resent the mechanical end of the greet 
cotton Industry of the South.

A party of ten young ladies left Ft. 
Worth Thursday to make a European 
trip of about four mouths. The trip 
will include Prance, England, 8wltser- 
land and Germany. ;,i.\

Two thousand feet of the Neva grain 
docks at Port Cotta, on the bay at San ' 
Francisco, la which all the grata from 
California for foreign ports Is loaded, 
burned Monday. The loss is estimated 
at more than $1.000,000.

The contract for the construction of 
the Santa Fe extension from Clovis. 
N. M.. to Coleman. Tex., was let Fri
day. The roed will be .174 miles long. 
The cost will be close to 91.600.000.

Beglnalg <t 1:41 end continuing un
til 1:09 o'clock Friday morning, seis
mographs at the observatory here reg
istered Intense seismic disturbances at 
Manila.

A free barbecue, with music, oratory 
and all sorts of amusements, waa given 
Thursday by the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Waco, over 10,000 peo
ple attending, nil of whom were served 
with abundance of food and entertain
ed with automobile, motorcycle and 
horse races.

Battling Nelson of Illinois knocked 
out Dick Hyland of California Satur
day afternoon in the twenty-third 
round of a scheduled forty-flve-round 
bout in San Francisco.

A terrific wind and rainstorm visit
ed Nacogdoches Tuesday, doing con
siderable damage there in the city and 
causing n great loss to the crops.

A $202,000 Jefferson County refund
ing bond leans was approved by assist
ant Attorney General Sluder In Austin 
Monday. The bonds are for courthouse 
bridge and road Improvement pur- 
peses.

Hon. Burford Isaacs, City Attorney 
of Abilene, waa In Austin Tuesday 
and secured the approval by the At
torney General and registration by the 
Attorney General of 940,000 of Abilene 
city school building bonds.

Two localities in Texas are to be the 
scenes of* a new plan In colonisation, 
association, according to n report from 
Rome. An Italian syndicate will estab- 

in the middle pert of the State two 
colonies, each composed 

19# families, or about 1,### in nil.
the agricultural
Haly.

Archbishop Ununkolfski, primate of 
the Roman Catholics of Russia, died In 
St. Petersburg Thursday.

In the annual readjustment of the 
salaries of Texas postmasters there 
have been Increases in 139 cities and 
decreases in but twenty.

W. E. Dean, an old resident of Cle
burne, shot himself In the stomach 
Wednesday with a muzzle loading 
shotgun and died immediately..

A natural gas supply for Ft. Worth 
is promised by the Lone Star Gas 
Company of Fort Worth, for which a 
charter was issued in Austin Friday.

July 28, 29 and 30 are the dates 
definitely decided upon for the first re 
union of the Panhandle U. C. V. Asso  
ciatlon. This session will be held at 
Amarillo.

Former Representative J. L. Craw
ford of Bridgeport, confirms the report 
the a second vein or coal of a very su
perior quality has been discovered at 
a depth of about three hundred feet.

in another flight in his aeroplane at 
Brownsville, Friday, Prentiss Newman 
sailed through the air a quarter of a 
mils with pertect control of the ma
chine and alighted without a jar.

Friday morning Austin was visited 
by a heavy electrical storm, accom
panied by a high wind and much rain. 
The wind was severe and did consider
able damage. All over Austin trees 
were blown down.

Jack Clifford, who was knocked out 
by Battling Nelson In five rounds In 
Ogden, Jan. 13, last^ls to be the op 
ponent of the lightweight champion in 
a twenty-round fight araraged for 
Oklahoma City, June 22.

Albert T. Patrick's application for a 
writ or habeas corpus releasing him 
from Sing 8ing prison where he it un 
der life sentence for the murder of 
WlHIam Marsh Rice, waa denied by 
the appellate division of the supreme 
court in Brooklyn Friday.

The growing crop of cotton on May 
25 was 91.1 per cent of the norma) 
condition, against 79.7 one year ago 
and a ten year average of 81.4. the 
area planted this year Is about 95.8 per 
cent of the area planted in cotton last 
year and aggregates about 31,918.000 
acres, a decrease of 1,452,000 acres or 
4.4 per cent from the bureau's revised 
estimate of last year’s planted area.

The report of the Controller of the 
Currency shows that during the forty- 
three years, 1863 to 1907, inclusive, the 
average annual Individual deposits 
with National banks aggregated $65,- 
763,310,417 and that the total losses to 
depositors of National banks during 
that period totaled $49,911,583, or. In 
other words, the ratio of loss to depos
itors. of National banks through Insol 
vency was .073 of 1 per cent Oi the 
total deposits.

Ernest Edwards, 21 years of age. 
who had been employed at a gravel 
pit oear Plover, was struck and killed 
by a train on the Frisco st an early 
hour Tuesday morning. The body was 
mangled.

Persons returning from the Colorado 
River, where they have been fishing, 
report that during thp rise the river 
has been on during the past week, hun
dreds of fish were seen floating down 
the stream, dead.

Watermelons are coming. Advices 
were received Wednesday from 8outh 
Texas to the effect that the melons 
are already moving and that before 
the end of the week receipts may be 
expected in Dallas.

The strike of the firemen on the 
Georgia Railroad was officially de
clared off Sunday. An hour and a 
half later the first train after the re
sumption of service was sent out of 
Augusts with a negro fireman In the 
cab. ,

A successful flight was made Wed
nesday by Prentice A. Newman. In
ventor of the Browdsvllle aeroplane, 
In the presence of a large crowd. As 
the aeroplane has not yet been equip
ped with a motor, an automobile was 
used to tow It.

The strike of the motorroen end con
ductors of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, which began last 
Saturday morning. Is nos*, in progress 
of settlement, and those having the 
matter In charge confidently assert 
that tt will be brought to a close 
within a few days.

Although Ballinger has been entitled 
to city mall for three years past. Its 
postal receipts having exceeded $10,- 
000 per year for that period, applica
tion for such service was not filed with 
the Poe toffies Department until Tues
day.

The committee appointed by the 
Methodist denominations of Haskell 
haa completed the plans for a $25,000 
church and submitted same to the 
contractors for bids on tbs construc
tion of thf building.

A tornado struok Ashland. Okla., at 
9 o'clock Saturday night, doing much 
damage and Injuriag many persons, 
but no toes of life is reported.

E. T. Bade was electrocuted In some 
unexplained manner Tuesday, ia Hous
ton, by coming la dontaet with a cash 
register that ia operated with eleo- 
trtclty.

BURDENS LIFTED

From Bent Backs.

People Talk About Good Things. 
Fourteen years ag 

such a preparation
Fourteen years ago few people knew of 
ich a preparation aa a Powder for tha 

Feet. To-day after the genuine merit* of

A m“hcflrr
THt3 
J  6torf

A bad back is s heavy handicup to 
those of us who have to work every 

day. Nine times out 
of ten. backache 
tells of kidney weak
ness. The only way 
to find relief is to 
cure the kidneys. 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
have given sound 
strong backs to 
thousands of men 
and women. Mrs. 
Wesley Clemens, 311 

Marion St., Manchester, la , says: 
“Constant work at a sewitig machine 
seemed to bring on kidney trouble. The 
kidney action was irregular and the 
pains in my back and loins so severe' 
I couid hardly endure It. Doan's Kid
ney Pills made me feel better In a 
short time, and I took them until en
tirely free from my trouble.’’

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Allen's Foot-Kssc have been told year after
| year by grateful persons, it is indispens
able to millions. It is rleanly, whole-

! some, healing and antiaeptie and givea
i f o ..............................rent and comfort to tired aching feet.

It cure* while you walk. Over 30,000 
| te»(imomal*. Imitations pay the dealer
a larger profit Others ise you would never 
lie offered a substitute for Allen's Foot-
Ease, the original foot powder. Ask for 
Allen'i FootKase, and *ee that you get it.

Not Hard to Pleas*.
"Woman may be uncertain and coy," 

remarked the boarding house philoso
pher, “ but she isn’t hard to please. 
That's where the poet is wrong.''

“ W hat-new light have you had on 
that subject, Mr. McGinnis?” asked the 
landlady.

‘ She'll put up with almost any kind 
Of stick for a husband and wear any 
Cld thing on her head for a bat.'*

Sunburnt Eyelids.
Who does not know- the misery of sun
burnt eyelids—that crinkly and burning
condition of the skin? Isn't it worth a 
great deal to know that l)r. Mitchell's

THE HINT GENTEEL. Eye Salve applied to them upon retiring 
will effect a complete cure before morning. 
On sale everywhere. Price 25 cents or by 
mail, Hall A Ruckel, New York City.

Hie Professional Habit.
“ How did that sculptor leave his 

affairs?"
“ In a strictly professional condi

tion.”
“ What do you mean?"
“ In statu quo."

Mr. Saphead—By Jove, It’s nearly 
12 o’clock. Perhaps I had better be 
goto.

Miss Smart—Well, they say “ Never | 
put off till to-morrow what you can do 
to-day."

Prominent Women Aid Good Cause.
A largo number of women occupy

ing prominent positions In society, or 
oa the atage. are taking an active in
terest in the anti-tuberculosis cam
paign. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt has re
cently given $1,000,000 for sanitary 
homes for consumptives. Mrs. Keith 
8palding of Chicago has erected a 
sanitarium for the Chicago Tuberculo
sis Institute at a coat of about $50.- 
000; Mra. Collla P. Huntington and 
Mrs. Borden Harrtman have given 
largely to the consumption flgnt. In 
Porto Rico, Mrs. Albert Norton Wood, 
wife of a prominent army officer sta
tioned at San Juan, has stirred the en
tire island through the anti-tubercu
losis crusade she Inaugurated. Mini. 
Emma Calve is a most enthusiastic 
worker, and has given largely of her 
talent and money for the relief of 
tuberculosis sufferers, and Miss Olga 
Netheraole has even lectured before 
the public on tuberculosis.

Courage.
“ He's a man of great courage.”
“ Unusual courage?"
"Tee. unusual courage. He Isn’t 

afraid to keep bit seat in a street car, 
even If a woman he knows Is standing 
right In front of him.”

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudlne.
W hether from  Colds. Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It 's  I Jcjuld—pleas
ant to take—EITerts Im m ediately. 10, 26 
and 50c at D rug Stores.

Not Exclusive.
"Was it an exclusive party?"
“Not at all. Some of her relatives 

were there."

Couldn’t Stand It.
A Raleigh, N. C.. woman not long 

ago received into her house for ‘‘train
ing’’ a “cracker" girl from the moun
tains.

Endeavor was made to Inculcate In 
the girl a love for order and cleanli
ness, but suddenly thla discipline 
ceased, for the “poor white" fled to 
her home In the faatnessea. Thither 
the Raleigh woman traced her after 
come difficulty.

“ Why did you leave me. Mary 
Jane?" she asked.

“ Mis’ Morgan. I Jes' couldn’t stay!" 
exclaimed the glrL "1 was Jes' cloyed 
with neatness!"

MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E . Pink- 
ham 's Vegetable Compin m  <

Winchester, Ind. — “ Four doctors  
told me that they could never make 

“ me Tegular, and 
that I  would event
ually have dropsy. 
1 would Moat, and 
sufferfrombearing-

MAKINQ SUNSHINE 
It la Often Found In Pure Food.

The improper eelection of food 
drlvee many a healthy person Into the 
depths of despairing Illness. Indeed, 
much sickness comes from wrong food 
and Just so surely as that ia the case 
right food will make the sun shine 
once more.

An old veteran of Newburyport, 
Maas., says: “ In October, I was taken 
sick and went to bed. losing 47 pounds 
in about 60 days. I had doctor after 
doctor, food hurt me and I had to live 
almost entirely on magnesia and soda. 
All solid food distressed me ao that 
water would run out of my mouth In 
little streams.

“ I had terrible night sweats, and my 
doctor finally said I had consumption 
and must die. My good wife gave up 
all hope. We were at Old Orchard, 
Me., at that time and my wife saw 
Grape-Nuts In a grocery there. 8he 
bought some and persuaded me to 
try it.

"I had no faith In It, but took It to 
please her. To my surprise It did not 
distress me as all other food bad done 
and before I bad taken the fifth pack
age I waa well on the mend. The palna 
left my head, my mind became clearer 
and I gained weight rapidly.

“I went back to my work again and 
now after six weeks' uae of the food 
I am better and stronger than ever be
fore In my life. Orape-Nuts surely 
saved my life and made me a strong 
hearty man, IS pounds heavier than 
before I waa taken III.

‘‘Both my good glib  and 1 are will
ing to make affidavit to the truth of 
this."

Read "The Road to Wellville," In 
pkgs. “There’s a reason."

■v** t*«4  the shave letterT A aew 
ese SMsere treat Mom te ttaee. They

down paina, cramps 
hod chills, and I  
could not sleep
nights. My mother 

M r

po
ha

wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham for advioe.and 
I  began to take 
LydiaE-Plnkham’s 
V egetab le  Com-

und. A fter taking one and one- 
_ l f  bottles o f the Compound, 1 am all 
right again, and I  recommend it to 
every suffering woman.’*— Mas. Ma t  
Di a l , Winchester, ind.

Hundreds of such letters from girls 
id mothers expressing their gratitude 

for what Lydia E. Flnkbam’s Vege- 
' ’ ’ “ " * — *----- **“ foi

and mothers expressing their gratitude 
for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has accomplished for 
them have been received byThe Lydia 
E. PinkhamMediclne Company, Lynn.

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or Irregular periods, backache, head-

ous consequences and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

I f  you would like special ad vino 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice la free, 
and always helpful.

SICK HEADACHE
Pos it ive ly  cared by 

these Little P ills.

B
 N -  T h » ,  . I m  „ l l * » .  Dl— 
£  tress from Dyspepsia, In-

f L  ctige*tionendTooH*arty
1 M  Eating. A perfect rent-
■ I *  (d ;  for Ditiineaa, N iu -
, # ,  tea, Drow*lneaa, B ad

Taste In th* Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In tbs 

l a i d .  TO RPID  LIVKR. 
They regulate th* Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
6«miine Must Bear 
Fat-Simile Signature

SUBSTITUTES.
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C. L. Shivers of Rosebud is in 
the city.

Lace, lace. lace, go to
Kennedy’s.

A good 
Kennedy’s.

See our 
— Kennedy's.

habit, is trading at

10c white lawn

Cbas. Clinton is 
trip to Chicago.

on a business

Still selling lace and embroidery 
— Kennedy’s.

Miss Essie Kennedy is at home 
for the summer. *

Sawed shingles for sale. G. C. 
Ellisor, Crockett. 4t.

We want your business if quality 
counts— Kennedy’s.

For bath or sanitary barber 
work go to Friend’s. 2t.

10c white lawn the best in town
at Kennedy’s.

For bath or sanitary barber 
ork go to Friend’s. *■ 2t.

Still a full run of sizes of low 
quarters at Kennedy’s.

Miss Annie Williams is again 
at home for the summer

Misses Vivian Graves and Clara 
Higginbotham left to day at noon 
for Galveston, where they will 
visit before returning to Stephen- 
ville.

See our 10c white lawn, ’ tis a 
hummer— Kennedy’s.

Mrs. J. A. McConnell is visiting 
relatives in Mississippi.

For bath or sanitary barber 
work go to Friend’s. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Cage have 
returned to Stepbenville.

Porter Newman of Houston was 
here Saturday and Sunday.

More pretty lace and embroidery 
arrived last Saturday— Kennedy’s.

Men and boys’ 1600.00 bill o f 
hats arrived Monday at Kennedy’s.

N. A. Smith was among the 
Courier’s friends in town this 
week.

Hats! Hats! Hats! Who said 
hats* The bat man— Kennedy.

E. T. Ozier spent a part of last 
week with Mrs. Ozier in this city.

The latest in color in shoes is 
the bronze. Kennedy has them.

Miss Carrie Dorman is attend
ing the summer normal at Hunts
ville. .

Mrs. A. J. McLemore of Ken- 
nard was visiting in Crockett this 
week. _____________

Kennedy— lace—Kennedy—em
broidery—  lace— Kennedy— lace 
and embroidery.

Parker o f Trinity

Brass wash boards, special price 
this month 25c at the Novelty
Store. _____________

Candy! Caadyl Caadyi
Coming all the time at the Ba

kery. _____________
Embroidery, Jace, embroidery, 

lace and lace and more of it at 
Kennedy’s.

Judge A . A. Aldrich returned 
Friday from a business trip to 
Sherman.

Big reductions on all muslin 
underwear and white shirt waists 
— Kennedy’s.

J. U. Richards of Grapeland was 
a visitor at the Courier office last 
Wednesday.

Grady McCoasell has aocepted 
a position in n drug stors at 
Jacksonville.

Daniel A  Burton have the only 
complete line of high grade fishing 
tackle in town.

Special for Satarday for cash 
10-4 bleached peppere! sheeting 
25o— Kennedy’s.

Misses Vina and Jessie Smith 
have returned from school at 
Huntsville and Waco.

Have sold over $2000.00 o f lace 
and embroidery thia year. Still 
selling— Kennedy’s.

Mrs. Roger Wbeelees and little 
son of Campti, La., are visiting 
Mrs. Wbeeless’ parents here.

Bad habits are usually formed 
when young, a good habit when 
old. Trade at Kennedy’s.

I- - ■ ■
I  pay the top price for chickens, 

eggs and beeswax. Bring them 
to me. Johnson Arledge.

“T ry  our mince pies, made of 
high grade mince meat.

Crockett Bakery.

W e want YO U R business—sick 
or well. You get the best from 
us. The Murcbison-Beasley Drug 
Co. ____________

Ladies, go to Mrs. Bncker’s for 
millinery. She is selling out at 
greatly reduced prices beginning 
June 10.

Miss Linda 
was a guest of Mrs. 
last week.

Fisher Arledge

Lace and more lace, just arrived 
also a big lot o f Swiss embroidery 
— Kennedy’s.

Mrs. Jones o f St. Louis, a sister 
o f Mrs. F. E. Kalb, is a guest at 
Wosuinonk.

The reason that Daniel & Bur
ton can sell groceries as cheap as 
they do is because they buy in 
wholesale lots. We are satisfied 
with small profits.

Miss Ina Young left to-day at 
noon for Houston, where she will 
be the guest of Miss Katherine 
Nash for some time before return
ing to stepbenville.

I f  you want & hat that becomes 
you go to Daniel & Burton’s to 
buy it. They are new and popular 
shapes and the prices will be re
duced to satisfy you.

Shupak Tailoring Co. uiaks a 
specialty o f cleaning and pressing 
ladies’ skirts. They do it right 
and the charge is as low as first- 
class work will permit.

Willis and Paul Higginbotham, 
Edgar Watts and Everett Keith, 
all of Stephenville, were here this 
week to take part in the Woottera- 
Higginbotham wedding.

We will save you twenty-five 
per cent on Woetenholin pocket 
knives. I f  you doubt it come and 
we will convince you.

Daniel & Burton.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy vendor* 

lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you will 
DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. Wa buy and 
•ell real estate.

W A R F I E L D
o m e *  N o rth  mica* P u n i ie  i 

C r o e k a t t ,  T a a a a
■ »aar«

Elastic belts, brown, blue and 
black, 25c kind for 15c at the 
Novelty Store.

Dan Craddock is here this week 
from Austin, where he has been 
attending school.

Hot weather makes us pant, we 
have the hot weather kind of 
pants— Kennedy’s.

Miss Ella Crouse will leave to
day at noon for her home in 
Stepbenville.

Ladies, we 
lawn in the

have the beet 10c 
city. Seeing is 

believing— Kennedy’s.

We are handling the very beet 
butter to be had. Kept oo ice. 
Try it. ' Crockett Bakery.

I f  we haven’t what you want, 
tell na; we will get it cheeper and 
save you money— Kennedy's.

G. R. Fowler of Peleetine was 
among the visitors here for the 
Foster-Woodson wedding laet 
week.

Bear in mind that we make 
cloth covered buttons. Bring the 
material with which you want 
them covered.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

W ill be in Lovelady, Texas, 
Monday, June 14tb, and remain 
until Saturday, June 26tb. Office 
at Dr. R. W . Skipper’s.

A. H. Rosenthal.

Shupak Tailoring Co. do clean
ing. pressing and repairing. 
Have your suit cleaned or brushed 
and pressed, for as a strict busi
ness proposition, it is worth the 
expense, which is small.

Ladies, we are going to close 
oat our stock of slippers at greatly 
reduced prices. They are new 
and neat and the latest styles. 
Visit our store before you buy.

Daniel A Burton.

Thirty-one care of potatoes have 
bean shipped from Crockett siooe 
the shipping season opened. 
These brought all the way from 
20 cents to 91.10 a bushel, averag
ing, it is estimated, about a dollar 
a bushel. Potato growers are 
weariag happy faces, all having 
made good money this year.

Who’s

Mr. Day Cage of Stephenville 
arrived Monday at noon to be 
present at the Wootters-Higgin
botham nuptials.

Appropriate gifts for the Jane 
weddings— cut glass, band painted 
china nod pictures, at the/Murcbi- 
edn-Beasley Drug Co.

See the poet cards showing local 
views of Crockett. W e have an 
elegant line. The Murcbison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

Special prioes will be made on 
men’s heavy work shoes for the 
next thirty days at Daniel & Bor 
ton’s. Get prices.

Mrs. Bricker must have a vaca
tion in July. The big sale begins 
June 10. Everything sold at the 
very lowest cash prices.

W ill Dupuy o f Kennard passed 
through Crockett Monday, return
ing from San Antonio, where he 
has been attending school.

Dr. P. R. .Denman and L. B. 
Wootters of Lufkin were here this 
week to be present at the Woot- 
ters-Higgihbotbam wedding.

Ferris Pressed Brick
For sale. Car just received. 

Telephone 216.
tf. B. L . Satterwhite/

Mrs. Bricker has a beautiful 
stock of up to date millinery that 
she is going to sell cheaper than 
ever before. Sale begins June 10.

State Deatal Associates.
-  Gone to Waco to attend the 
State Dental association. Will 
return ready for work June 14.

Dr. Brandon.

to blame if you're 
uncomfortable and unfashionable 
W e are sure we are not W e  
have provided every facility for 
improving your appearance and 
all we ask is a trial. Once our 
customer always our customer.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

A ll 1. & G. N. passenger trains 
are now carrying auditors. The 
business o f the auditor is to col
lect the tickets from the passen
gers and thus lelieve the conductor 
o f that much work. It is claimed 
by the railroad company to lie 
another step tn the interest o 
safety, the conductor now having 
nothing to do but look after the 
running o f the train.

I o n  Nipples.
Any mother who has bad 

experience with this distressinj 
ailment will be pleased to know 
that a cure may be effected by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve as 
soon as the child is done nursing. 
W ipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the baby to nurse. 
Many trained nurses use this salve 
with best results. For sale by 
Murcbison-Beasley Drug Co.

a
Good appetite and cheerfulness 

follow the use of Prickly - Ash 
Bitters. It purifies the blood, 
liver and bowels and makes life 
worth living. The Murcbison- 
Beasley Drug Co., Crockett; C. R. 
Rich, Lovelady; special agents.

Mr. W . F. Proctor, represent
ing the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, will be in Crockett 
next Saturday, June 12, and will 
make a talk at the court house at 

o’clock p. m. on the best methods 
o f farming and also the latest 
acts about the boll weevil. All 

men in tbe county interested in 
up-to-date farming are earnestly 
requested to hear him.

Nttlce.
The Crystal barber shop on tbe 

5th of June will move to where 
the Big 4 is now located and oc
cupied by Mr. Kent, on east side 
public square. The shop will be 
neatly fitted up and made as com
fortable as possible. I am not 
running a barber college; nothing 
bat experienced harbers to work 
on you. A  portion of your trade 
will be appreciated.

V. B. Ttinstoll, Prop.

Freifbt Bislaets at CrecketL
The incoming freight at Crockett 

during May of this year was 22 
cars against 48 for the same period 
last year, an increase of 44 oars. 
This includes only car load ship
ments.

Freight was forwarded from 
Crockett during May as follows: 
Hiawatha, 1 car; coal, 148 cars; 
cotton, 8 cars; nasal and halls, 8 
cars; cotton oil, 8 car*; oorn 4 cars; 
cattle, 7 cars; lumber, 28 cars; 
merchandise, 17 cars; miscel
laneous, 8 oars; pecking house 
products, 1 car; potatoes, 81 cars. 
Total, 241 cam.

Cimpllt n t to Visitors.
As a compliment to Mrs. Coaly 

of Beaumont, Miss Long of Ohio 
and Mias Wootters' guests, Mrs. 
P. J eases  entertained from 4 to 
6 last Saturday afternoon. The 
visitors were reoeived oo the back 
porch and interesting games were 
played for two hours. After this 

little supper was served, hot 
rolls, pursed chiekea, potato chips, 
iced tea, olives and chases. Mrs. 
Corry, Mrs. Syd Murchison, Mrs. 
Paintsr nod Mrs. Kalb were the 
only Crockett ladies present. M r  
D. A. Nunn, Jr. Sod Mr. W . W . 
Aiken beving engagements for 
drive arrived ia time to enjoy tbe 
refreshments with tbe lediee.

X . Y . Z.

On Thursday evening Mre. 
Cbas. Clinton entertained with a 
dance at her pretty. bungalow 
home, complimentary to - the 
guests of Miss Ethel Wootters. 
Twelve couples enjoyed tbe hospi
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton. 
'The dance and the delightful drive 
out there, about two milep, and 
back to town at 2 o'clock, were 
enjoyed. Cards were indulged in 
oo the first floor, while the danoers 
were on the second floor. After 
many delightful danoee and a gay 
time, dainty refreshments were 
seryed, tnd ell left with theopinion 
that Mr. and Mrs. Clinton were 
tbe same charming host and 
lostess as heretofore. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W . Sweet assisted in 
reoeiving tbe guests.

Frionds of the Courier will 
oonfer a favor on the paper by 
patronising those merchants whose 
>usinesses are represented in its 

advertising columns. The merch
ant who advertises is the one who 
went* your business and is willing 
to offer tbe beet inducements to 
get it  The merobant indifferent 
towards advsrtising is indifferent 
towards trade. . A l l  live, wide
awake merchants appreciate the 
necessity of newspaper publioity, 
and tboee merchants who do not 
use the advertising oolumns of the 
newspapers are never found bold
ing oat inducements for new busi- 

m . Trade with the merchant 
who advertises end offers you the 
beet inducement*. Hn realises 
end appreciates the necessity of a 
town and county newspaper, Is 
contributing to tbs general good, 
and is willing to show you n proper 
appreciation of your business.

The most delicate port of a baby 
k  IPs bowels. Every ailment that 
it suffers with attacks tbe bowels 

so endangering in most eases the 
life of tbe infant. McGee’s Baby 
Elixir cares diarrhoea, dysentery 
end nil derangnment* of thn 
stomach or bowels. Sold by The 
Murchison-Beasley Drag Co.

Administrator's Nttlce.
The undersigned, whose addn 

is Crockett, Texas, R. F. D. No. 
2, has thk day qualified as 
administrator of tbs estate of W . 
H. Threadgill, deceased. Al 
persons bolding claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
prove tbe same and present same 
for approval and payment within 
tbe time prescribed by law.

Witness my band this the 14th 
day of May, A. D. 1909.

W. A. Proctor,
Administrator, estate of W . H 

Threadgill, deceased. 4t.

is the only fit description for the 
man or woman who is crippled I 
with rheumatism. 'Just a few • 
rheumatic twinges may be the! 
forerunner o f a severe attack— 
stop tbe trouble at the start 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
Cures the rheumatism and all pain.. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

No man can work well with a 
torpid liver or constipated bowels. 
A  few doses of Prickly Ash Bit- 
teis will auickly remove this con
dition ana make work a pleasure. 
The Murchison-Bvaslsy Drug Co., 
Crockett, Texas; C. R. Rich, Love
lady, Texas; special ageotn.

« Baht Every Wfr>—"
m w rsotra  motto 

As to well srfisr bases vohl
else, bring la your catalogs 
W s’ll nest or beat tbatr pries 
on rahidss or anything In our 
ttae. Oar profit Is less than tbe 
freight yen would pey, aafi you 
see what you buy.

We are here to^rtght every 
wrong end they'are set/

T. J. WALLER

l
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cards of thanks 
matter not “newi" will be 

(or at the rata of Sc per line.
[advertising or printing 
chea, >*««""»**—» or or- 

i of anr kind will, in all caaea. 
personally responsible for the 

payment of the bill.

f§£ tar T n a ; blast Imperial State.
i la Mas. when Cera la Queen, hi*

wm r aid luoihine blind In i 
ae In vine and I

train.

Hal tar Taaaa; where the Lana Star Sins*.
Its glory erar the wealth that springs 
Pram ear dead hi Ha and v alien a lee ping law.

Hal far Taxaa; whets corauoopiaa til.

Whees alary haaau the landaease'a fruitful 
Where leah the acythe. the reeper'a ed#aa

Mai far Trass; whoae veatal battle Srea 
tans bright Is heart* at loving goo* at riiee. 
OGeHadl O Alamo! O San Jacinto Day! 
We ewe the dab* we gladly would repay.

man taaaa summit height we stray.
► With fitful leal game moon tala tall

► within eur gates at gald.

► the whippoorwill, 
id whm the night la atlli.

i oat lta sang at Ufa and leva.
tan beep vigil from their thrones above.

> tar Tana; whan the weeding bird.

■finitesong. "America." and let 1 
l of all the aatien's leathered tribes.

I sways.

n-eraw creaks, add tabs and I 
► an heard la the <

I at the West, whan

llhy i

m
- L M . I . Is Carter's Reveille.

doors of Or. sod Mrs, J. 8. 
»’ boms wers thrown open 
»7 afternoon, June fourth, 
of their charming sister 

oar own loved Ethel. When 
rere received for the

of pretty things had 
' been t ihiiirtwi sad if 

dtflkxih to find 
pretty sad dainty 
the fo r bride to be, 

of this young 
Its heighth and it 

Crockett people And 
Edo enough for their 

daughter; this 
girl who 
loved all 
Mrs. Wootters’ 

lly pretty sad invit- 
Its m w  spring drees, bav- 

tty (tainted sad made 
for the occasion. Mrs. 

Miss Minnie Cted 
t gracefully received the guests 

door as they arrived. Mrs.
Frank Ed mis, 

punch bowl 
i the bell sod fith this delightful 

le the visitors forget 
•re in tbs midst of hot

over

11 they were ushered 
room. Mrs. A . 

tters and Mrs. John Le- 
introduced them to the 

perty, composed of Miss 
her house perty of 
other visitors of the

announcing s terrihis wreck and 
“ wash out” on the line. All be
came excited and made a rush for 
the “ wash out.” This “ wash-out” 
proved to hg the “ linen shower” 
suspended on clothes lines. A 
room was hung sod filled with the 
daintiest, prettiest linen— the
hand embittered pieces were very 
lovely and all of the daotiest and 
best.

The most touchiog part of the 
afternoon, and one that struck a 
rei-ponsive chord in the hearts of 
all present, was the beautiful toast 
given by Mrs. W . C. Lipscomb. 
It brought tears to the bonny 
bride and to all.

The dining room was presided 
over by Mrs. H. F. Moore, Mrs. 
May, Mrs. Geo. W . Crook sod 
Miss Gilder. Dainty refreshments 
were served. Adieus were made 
to the fair hoetese and her friends. 
To Ethel we said not good-bye, 
but God be with you. C.

Toast to Miss Ethel Wootters 
given by Mrs. Lipscomb at Mrs. 
Smith Wootters* linen shower, 
June 4,1909:

Bat thou, oh hope, with eyes so fair. 
What was thy delightful measure?
Still it whispered promised pleasure. 
And bade the lovely acenaa at distance 

haUI
Mo feeble words of mine could 

wreathe a chaplet of rosee and 
laurel worthy to bind the brows 
of our own loved Ethel Wootters. 
Only we who have known her 
through the years of happy child
hood and useful young woman
hood can appreciate our loss, now 
that sba is to bid us adieu to estab
lish her cares and penates in a for 
distant town. W e are moved 
almost to terns at the thought of 
farewell—of losing that glorious 
voioe, whose beauty Is that of 
immortal things— the brilliant 
mind, equally versed in literature 
and In the practical affairs of life— 
but above and beyond ell, the 
sonny, sympathetic disposition 
which rejoiced with our joys and 
sorrowed with our sorrows. But 
as the time of parting approaches, 
It is not only farewell hot ball, ell 
hail to the bonny bride, who 
carries with her our love, our 
prayers and good wishes in her 
new happiness. May the “old 
story” never grow old, but beaver 
new— renewed each day la the 
hearts of each. May her husband 
always bn bar sweetheart, and her 
sweetheart always be bar husband.

flectieg Netica.
A t a regular session of the City 

Council of the City of Crockett, 
held on Monday, May 10th, 1909, 
the following ordinanoe wee

it*

After this Mrs. Corry and Mrs. 
^Charles Edmiston had them regis
ter their names in the pretty heart 

-shaped register book, the (fork of 
Mrs. Chia. May.

The formal reception lasted an 
ibbur. Then Miss Wootters was 

in a chair under the central 
which were suspended 
hearts. Ribbons were 

I and down came a shower of 
forming a bridal 

roung lady's bead, 
came a telegram

An ordinance ordering a special 
election for an alderman to fill out 
the unexpired term caused by the 
resignation of G. M. Waller.

Be It ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Crockett, 
Texas, la regular session assembled 
that e special election be end the 
seme is hereby ordered held at the 
court boose in the City of Crockett 
on the 14th day of Jane, A . D. 
1909, for the purpose of electing 
an alderman to fill out the un
expired term caused by the 
resignation of G. M. Waller, and 
that James Langston be and he is 
hereby appointed manager of said 
election. • C. L . Edmiston, 

Attest: Mayor.
M. Sat ter white,

8t. City Secretary.

diMtakwrlaln’s Cough II
•Sly the Boot oo tho

“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and find it to be 
the best on the market,” Miys E. 
W . Tardy, editor of The Sentinel. 
Gainsboro, Tenn. “ Our baby baa 
several colds the past winter and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
always gave it relief at once and 
cured it in a short time. 1 always 
reoommend it when opportunity 

resents itself.” For sale by The 
urchison-Beasley Drug Co.

WedllM Bells.
June, the month of rose*, birds 

and perfect days is with us. The 
wedding bells have rung and are 
still ringing in the dear old historic 
town of Crockett, so long noted 
for the intelligence and culture of 
its men and women. The Foster- 
Woodson wedding at the First 
Methodist church, last Wednesday 
evening, June 2, was indeed a 
notable event. This wedding, 
much discussed in its anticipation, 
proved exceedingly brilliant in its 
realization. At the appointed 
hour the church was thronged and 
packed with people, who signified 
by their presence the interest they 
felt in the young couple who have 
loved each other since early child
hood. They have grown up to
gether as boy and girl sweethearts 
and have probably looked forward 
to the happy day when there 
would be a consummation of the 
wedding vow and they might 
give themselves to each other 
for all time to corns. The church 
was beautiful with its white and 
green decorations. The arrange
ments were simple, but quite 
effective and in perfect harmony. 
Lighted tapers on the altar gave 
additional charm. Just before 
the ceremony, Miss Wall charmed 
the audience with her rendition of 
the Rose and Love’s Token. The 
bridal chorus entered singing the 
ever beautiful “ Lohengrin.” Then 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march came tbs bridal 
party. First the yonng girls who 
served as ushers— Misses Gene
vieve Eicbelberger, Otice McCon
nell, Aline Foster, Serena Kelley, 
Birdie Cater, Jennie MoLeao, Sue 
Smith, Berta Phillips, Helen 
Sexton, Maud McConnell and 
Alice Foster. Grouped on the 
side, awaiting the arrival of the 
bride, these fair young girls made 
•  beautiful picture. Then came 
the attendants in the following 
order, the groomsmen down one 
aisle of the church, the brides
maids the other: D. A. Nunn, Jr., 
and Miss Joe Beyne, Miss Annie 
Stokes and Mr. Fraser of Lem- 

ie, Mias Stella 8hendan and 
Mr. W . W . Aiken, Mise Albertine 
Aldrich end Mr. G. H. Fowler, 
Mise Lissie Howard and Mr. 
J. W . Young, Mine Etta Hail 
•ad Mr. Harry Beaelay. The 
groomsmen and bridesmaids 
formed a semi circle around the 
altar. The groom, with his 
best man, entered from the 
rear, the ministers took their 
piaoee—then the maid of honor, 
Mise Fraser of Lampasas, entered, 
followed by the two little flower 
girls, Florenoe Ariedgeand Marian 
Foster, and the ring bearer, 
Master Frank Foeter. The bride 
came in with her matron of honor, 
Mrs. C. M. Hughes ot Wharton.

After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodson received their 
frienda at the boms of the bride's 
parents. There was a large 
receiving party and the hours that 
followed were replete with 
pleasure. There were not only 
callers from the city, but many 
out of town visitors. Letters and 
telegrams from others showed the 
interest they felt in this young 
couple. A  great many beautiful 
and costly gifts gave proof of their 
popularity. The dining room 
with its white and green decora
tions, was especially effective and 
pretty. The only touch of color 
was the Marguerites used in honor 
of the bonny bride, M iss Margaret.

At eleven thirty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodson donned traveling suits, 
said good-bye and took the train 
for “ The I.And of the Montezqmas” 
—the beautiful, picturesque and 
al ways interesting Mexico. “ Bon 
Voyage.” " • C.

I N S U R A N C E

S A T T E R W H l  T E

C r o c k a l t ,  T a x a a T a l a p h o n a  J l  7

Many Crockalt Readers Novo 
Hoard It and Profited 

Thereby.

“ Good news travels fast,” and 
the thousands of bad back sufferers 
in Crockett are glad to learn that 
prompt relief is within their reach. 
Many a lame, weak and aching 
back is bad no more, thanks to 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. People from 
every state in the Union are tell 
ing the good news of their 
experience with the Old Quaker 
Remedy. Here is an example 
worth reading:

J. H. West, living inGroveton, 
Tex., says: “ I attribute my kidney 
trouble to heavy work. For some 
time my hack bothered me a great 
deal and I soon began to realize 
that there was something wrong 
with my kidneys. I tried a 
number of remedies, but none 
gave me the desired results until I 
read of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
procured them. They strengthen
ed my kidneys, banished the back
aches, and made me feel better in 
every way.” (From statement 
riven March 80,1905.)

Doan’s Kidney Pi 
permanently.

Plenty more proof like this from 
Crockett people. Call at I. W . 
Sweet’s drug store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
H) cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, Nsw York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s --  
and take no othor.

Tha Madam Husband.
Mrs. Knteker—Wa are to have a thou

sand foot skyscraper. Mrs. Bocker—I 
suppose that means that Henry will be 
detained at the offlee BOO feet later.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

The Lady—Little boy, don’t you know 
smoking w!U shorten your lifet The 
Kid—8bucksl Wot do I  care? I’ve 
seen everyt’lng dere Is.—Boston Trav
eler.

What Changed the 
Old Town’s Name?

’ ills cure

is of two kinds—conceit and the 
big bead that comes from a sick 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd aad your brain 
feel loose sod sore? You can cure 
it in no time by acting on your
liver with Ballard's Herbme. 
Isn't it worth, trying for the abso
lute and certain relief you'll get I 
Sold by The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Co.

•i SL1HTTT0W , 
Ha wouldn't advertise; 

la atotag earns Mr.
97

S* as yew M y

••d flayed the i 
At early hears i

ttrewg is still in WAXXfVLTXXU, 
sfths tewn;
A still

$500 TO $50,000
CERT Returnable on or before 10 years

MONEY
interest 5 rex

V

Loaned on Lauds, Lots, Homes, Houses, Farms, Vendors Lien 
Motes, Builders and Material Men’s Liens, Bonds, Mortgages, 
Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels, Business, or any security taken. 
W ill furnish Money to buy Lot to build your Home on your
own Plan, and Builder. .. No Delay or Waiting for Moaoy

a raw eoos aoints wasted

J. J. JONES, Fiscal Agent
Pradratlal IsvestsMat Co.

, Pnstoa <120 701-2-3 Feat Bldg., Houston, T.xas

fflim n o R R M iA B

i t h  B r o t h e r s
offer fco the farmers and stock- 

raisers o f  Houston countve>
the services o f  a

Thoroughbred Young Jack
recently purchased by them and now 
on exh ib ition  at their brick livery  barn.Raise Mules and Become Prosperous
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